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CÌIAP]ER I

PROBLEM I DEI{II ET CATION

'rhe concept of commuríty fs a topic of constant and Íncreasirrg
concern Èo nass socieÊy Èheorists,l The focus of this concern is the
sense of a loss of community as a meaníngful form of social and political
assocfatfon" Al-though bureaucracy ís the onry vray to co_ordinate the
conpl-ex funcÈions of a modern economy and socíety, ít ís also a poËentially
enoi:rilous source of power, (Harringtone 11962). As a result of this
eoncern over loss of community, a ner^r ideology has emerged to re-establish
functíonal communÍtÍes ín which indívidual cítÍzens may regain a sense

of belongíng and control over theÍr environment. This ideology, partic_
ípatolT democracy, should be of specía1 relevance to comnunÍtíes of Èhe

norËhern frontier where there Ís not only the opportt'rity, but the
necessiÈy, to create an<Ì sustain citizen invorvement ín the physical,
soci-al_, and poi-itical growth of the community.

Ato'rrrlzation or isolation of fndív-l duals in a denocratíc society
occurs when the ínternredlate assocíatíons (voluntary organizations and

work groups) are inoperaÈive and nembers are r¡Èerconnected only by virtue
of conmrunication and organízation (Kornhauser, 1959). A strong inËer_
medLaËe structt¡re wouLd consist of stable and índependenÈ groups represen-
'cing diverse and frequently confj-ícting ínteresÈs-inËerests that coul-d
be translaËed into politÍcal behavfor if necessaqr (Greer and orleans, 1g6B) .

1
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The presence of vo}.rntary organizaLions increases the clemocraËic

potential of a socíety, but the people of a society deterrn-ine the extent

to whÍch this democratic poËential is acËualized" Il.owever, urban st.udies

relaÈi-ng to activÍty and membershÍp in voluntary orgånízaËíons repeaÈedly

conclude Êhat organÍzaËÍonal rembership is noL a characteristic of the

majoriËy of Èhe population, and íntensíve participatíon is resi:rícced to a

snall minorÍ'cy of those who are organlza1ional *u*b."*.2

ïn northern communltíes, severel factors may

ible varíations from this description of membership

paÈterns in voluntary organizaÈj.ons. These facÈors

contribute to poss-

and participation

are:

l-. The low degree of urbanizaËion

2" The geographical ísolatj.on

3" The presence of singre rather than rnulti-índ'sEry

Greer (1968) found that Ëhe less urban Ëhe sub-arearthe grearer

T¡74's the participatíon in volunt ary otgarLi.zations, the more the neighbour*

ing relatíonships, the greater the number of community actors and the

fewer the social isolates. Símilar findings ù7ere reported by Hausknecht

(in Rose " L967) wlth the e4p]-anation that a larger metropolitan area

of fers niany alternatives to volt¡ntary associaËion activÍty" He also

suggesLs that membership Ín a small- town group provides a sense of power

fon 'Èhe irrdivÍdual.

The characËerisÈics of an isolated northern setting imply boËh a

socieÈal and índividr'¡al need for close primary and./or secondary associations.

The dífficuJ-ty for Èhe indív:idual in nreeting this need occurs as a resu1t

of his move to a sErânge frontier commurrity, geogrâphícally disËant from

relatives and former friends and groups.
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rn East London, Young and tr^Ifllmott (1962) found that when working
class individuals moved to isol-aËed rniddle class esËates, Ëhey become

privaÈized and reluctant to form new relaËionshíps" However, kin rel-atÍ<rn-
ships were maintained and visitíng patterns deveJ-oped" on the other hand,
ín LeviËËoT¡Ine an Amerícan suburb, Gans (Lg67) found that the ner,r residenËs
(lower mLddle class) tnitfally assocfated exclusively with their neíghbours,
but then quickly moved out to groups of peopre who ürere more compatible
and had shared fnterests" rn both of these studíes, Índividuals moved to
communiÈíes in which they were conplete strangers. However, in Levittown,
in contrast. to the English esÈates, there was greater physical proxlmity
between the adjacent housÍng" Thus, according to Dobrinerrs visíbílity

.1

principle,' the new resídents had greater opportunity for ínicial contact,
commrmf cationn and invol-vement wiËh one another" As we1l, Levittown had
class homogeniety, whereas on the East Lond.on estatese there was a
i-nixture of workirrg class and mícldle class which may have conËríbuËed to
Èhe linrl-Èed neighbor-rr.l'g conÈacr and involvement ín shared interest groups.

BoËh stu<1i-es m.:y have relevance for the no::thern communiËíes under
study, amd the present research uridertaking will assess whích patÈern is
more applicable"

The presence of a large union in a síngle índustrT community wíll
r'mdoubtedly increase Èhe raËe of n,embership in voluntary organizations.
However, it is noted that partícípaËíon in rjnions is usually very low as

trade r:nions niay perforrn only one major ftrrction for cheir members (that
is ' collecÈive bargainíng) whích can be handlecl by the uníon adrnínístration
without reciuiring any menrbership pârticipation except during major conflicts
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(Greer , L962; LÍpset, 1960) . Lípset (1960) remarks, however, rhat an

excepËion to this usual patÈern occurs ín the occupatfonal comrnunity:

ParticipaËion in the occupatíonal comm'níty r-s noËfocussed exclusívely on Ëhe unrons t econorruic fr:nctions orinternal politics but is susËaíned by jr:sÈ that wíde varíeÊyof 1nÈerests and motíves thaË are not involved. in mernber-ship ín Ëhe average union.

Ijnions 1n

neÈlüork of social

greaÈer frequency

líves, and a need

tire occupational commrinity become part of a "broad

relations among theÍr membersr" i, that there is a

of ínteraction of union mernbers in alr spheres of their
is thus created for forqrarízed leísure-tíme activítÍes"

Predícting Ëhe direction of the effects of these three situational
factors on the organizational- 1ífe of a northern community cannot be

definitely deternrined, as the questíon has yeÈ to be intensively erplored"
However" the limiËed erridence from Ëhe cited literature suggests an

increased involvement r17Íth the voluntarT o rganízaEions when these three
factors are present" Therefore, Ít is hypothesízed, that:

1' Activíty and membership in voluntary organizations is more

extensi.ve in northern cclnmuníËles than ín souËhern urban centres.

To test the above hypothesis would be meaningless, hor,nrever,

without a coflparative examfnation of the demographic or structural varíables
between norËhern communÍtj-es and large urban centres. These variables
include agee sex' marÍtar statu.s, family composiËíon, religion, ethnicíty,
transíency, and socio-economic status.
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A specific analysis of the three northern communities will atteûpt
Èo caÈegorize Ëhe type of peopre to be found at the varÍous revels of
activlty ín the volunËary associatÍons of each community" (That is, acÈive
members' nor¡-actíve members, and non-members). rt has been demonstraËed

fn previor'rs studíes on volt¡ntarJ¡ organization nre¡nbership and activity that
certain demographic characterisËics tend to clu.ster in speci.fÍc ways around
the dífferent actíviËy levels.

rn view of the northts unique sÍtuational characteristics and ín
vÍew of possible populaÈÍon differences, it is further hypothesÍzed that:

2' rn aË least some instances the clr¡stering of demographíc traits
around Èhe various actfvity levels of voluntåqy organizati,ons in northern
communicies wl-Ll be less pronounced and demarcation línes wí11 be more

dÍfffculË to establish fn conparison wíËh the findings in urban studies.

underlying these two hypotheses will be tv/o assunptions that have
proven more or less tenable in former urban studíes. rt is assumed that:

í) The democratlc príncÍple of equal accessi.bílíty to memberstrip

in volunLary organizations is applícable to all segments of Èhe populatíon;
and, as a qualifying corrolary.

ir) T?re voh-rntaqy assocíaËion is an arena of participation to only
those segü¡3nts or' Ùhe population Èhat perceive their organizationar activity
to be of personal and funcËional relevancy. That is, inaccesslbility to
parEi-cipation i'n vol-unÊ ary organízaËlons may not necessarily be external ly
fndÍcated by the organization or by theÍr members, but raÈher by Èhe inter-
preËed perception of the organLzat-Lon by the indívidual. sonre índividuars
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some individuals may noË see any value in participatio' per se; they may
noË see the organizatíon as an avenue for socÍar- change, for personal ident-
íficaÈion, or for socíar an. economic advancement (Rose , 1969).

Thus, certaln klnds of organÍzations nay conscript only certain
types of i'ndividuals (e'g" based on ethnic or occupationar classificaÈions).
on the whole however, it 1s stf1l assumed that the principle of accessibiJ_ity
Ëo membershíp in volunËary organf.zatlons has greater tenabirity in the
northern centres than fn the southern centres.

rf Êhe sÈudyrs hypotheses prove correct, and the assumptions are
supporËed' then the unÍque situatfonal characteristÍcs of northern communities
would assurne a special stgnífrcance in their catarytic effect upon organ_
lzaËlonal acËÍvity and membership 

"

FOOTNOTES

L. Almond, Gabriel A. and Verba, Sídney (Prínceton, N.J.:Prlnceton Unfve rsfty Press, Lg63Professlonal Ethícs an d Cívic Mo Free Press, 1960) ;Greer, Scot L, The Emer Cí (New York: The Free Press of Glencoe,1962); Greer, ScotL, and O leans , peter, rrThe Mass So clety and thePa rapolitfcal Structuretr in Scott Greer et a1.,
.Ihg_New UrbanÍzatÍon
lvtarc Ln e

(wew York: SÈ. Martínsr press, 1968) ; LipseË 
ePolicícal Man (New york: Doubleday and Co inpany, Inc., 1960) 

"

2 Ïn oo1'he Volun'cary AssociatÍon of Urban h¿ellers,,, Komorovsky (1946)pofnËs our rhaË rhe or-d nerghbourh.;;-;;';h" rr"g.r kÍn grouprnighû have broken down but ðhey have rrot ¡À"r, replaced by the
åi:;l"iå"ed 

volunral,o group ro nearlv rhe exËenr assumed. scorr

'.,øå""iliffi':#f;}.fffi";:;:ãthat2Opu'".,,ioftheJohn scor¿, Jr" (rgs7) ro,rr,ä .i,r. 3s.B ;;;;"i:t:; ffi$äTiÏi;""sanpJ.e had no mernbershfps Ín voluntary årgà"irrrions".''r.'ght and I'ryman (r95g) conducted two national and several localsurveye on voluntäry assoct"a.t:: *"rn¡u""t,if..in trr. unfÈed states.t'hey found'¿har 50 perceni-og ar,u rr*tri""'and 66 percent of therespondents sEudíed had no member"hip i;-; ioh:ntary organízatíon
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whfle only 20 percent of the famílies and 17 pereent of the l:esp-
ondents be1-onged Èo tr¡to or more otganizatíons.

DobrÍner, I,illliam M., Cl-ass jn guburbía (Englewood Cliffs, N"J";
Prentice-Ilall Inc., 1963) Dobríner noËes that rwísibílity? ís
a sinpl-e but sígnificant deterrninant of the degree of neÍghbouring.

3



CIIAPTER II

REVIEI,T OF THE LITERATURE

The süructural or de'mographic varíables menLioned in Chapter I

are obviousl-y inËerdependent, buË an attempt wil-l be made to discuss lhem

separately in order to obËain a conparaEive weíghting of the lnfluence of

each of the dependent varlables of organizationaL membershíp and activiË12.

MosË of the liËerature Ëo be dfscussed fs related to couplex urban cenËres

with the exception of þnes (l-959) , LípseË (1960) , ând Vidích and Bensman

(1"960), who have studled "small town" community lífe as an lndependent

pheno'menon.

ACTIVITY Æ{D MEMBERSHIP AND SEX

Scudies repeatedly confírm that men are rrnre actíve than women

in voluntary orgaîfzaÈfons (KomarovskyrL946; Lípset o L960; Minnis, L959;

Rose, L9629 ScoËt, L957; I,rlarner, L94L). For example, ScotË for¡nd that

75 percenL of the male populatfon and only 56 per cent of Èhe fernale pop'-

ulaËíon belonged to one or nþre otgan{zations. Inlarnerts rnembership

percenËage rat;es were l-ower and less dlfferentiated; 53 per cenÈ of the

males and 46 per cent of the females studied belonged to one or ft)re organ-

ÍzaËfons "

I¡lonen (partf cularly housewíves) are l-ess exposed Ëo others ín

their class and thus are less llkely to have or make the opporLuníLy Éo

create groups or join organizatíons (Lipset, 1960) . Sex differences,

however, âre more noËiceable at Ëhe boÈÈom of the occrpatÍonal scale. Tn

Ëhe l"ovrer classes, organi-zational- group lífe 1s largely performed by Lhe

B
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men; in the upper classes, there is a more equÍËabre dÍvision of activity
(Komarovsky, 1946). Idarner (1941) posËulaÈed that r¡rorrlen in the top t,hree
classes demonstrated therr superior crass status by organfzing theÍr
ab¡¡rdant leisure, ruhile \¡rofilen of the three lowest classes rnust hold a job,
work aL home, or both. But even when women are me.mbers of a group, iÈ is
usuelly a neighbourhood groÌ.rp or an expressive organizatíon (in*group and

activ:i-ty*orlenr:ed) and the exËent of their told partícipation is stilr
significantJ_y lower rhan thaË of nen (Lipset, l_960).

ACTTVITY AND MEMBERSHIP AND THE LIFE CYCLE

Lehman reports that younger persons are more likely to be Ínvolved
ín íi:formal- than forrnal assocÍations" Har¡sknecht (Lg62) fornrd that the
actiwity rate in organÍzatÍons was 10 per cent higher for those over Ëhirty
Èhan for those under thfrty. scott (rg57) supporrs rhe above findÍng
Ëhat relate age and actÍ-v1Èy, buË ffnds the relation Ínseparably linked to
Èhe oÈher Iífe cycle variables, for example, maríËal status and fanrily
conposltíon' Marríed people are more líkely Èo parËicipate ín volr:ntary
organ!'zation Èhan single people (Komarovsky, Lg46; Rose, Lg67). Ilyman

and wright (195s) report higher memberships for couples wíÈh children than
wiËhou'co and Minnis (r.n sræsman, L959) deternr{.ned that partÍcípaËion in
organizaíions was greatesË when Ëhe children had grown to adulË age"
Ilovrever, 'tesearchers agree that when life cycl-e varÍables are controlled,
Ëhey do noc 'prove to be maJor d.eterminanËs o f orgamzaËfonal behavior"

ACTI\TITY AT{D }GMBE-RSI{IP AND GEOGRAPIIIC MOBILITY

The rela'cíonshfp beÈween geographÍc mobÍlíty and organÍzaËional
membership and païEicipäËion had not been clearry der"ined. Hyman and wright
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(1958) for¡nd Èhat organizatlonaL membership Ís related neiËher to length

of resídence ln the communlty nor to the length of residence aÈ the same

address. ScotÈ (1957), too, TeporËs that rnobility had no sígnÍficant

ínfluence, but that people who have lived in the communíËy Ëen years or

less have more membershlps than those who have líved in the communí ty for

more than ten years. Lehman and Rose found that as the years of resÍdence

ín a communíty lncreases, persons become l-ncreasLngly fnvolved fn the 1oca1

formal organfzatfons. The lrnpltcatlon, therefore, of these Ëwo observations

ís that while a neürcomer may Join several or more organizatíons, hís activity

in them is 1-J-kely to be qu1"te linrited untll he becomes ncre settled in

the community and decides to invest his energles in onJ-y one or t\¡ro of the

organfzatíons.

In reference to Gants study, however, the above explanation is

íncorqoleËe Ínsol.ar as he r'ound that transÍents tended Ëo be more actíve

both in nrenbership and parËícipatÍon in voluntary organizatíons than the

seÈL1ers. He attr{buted ËhÍs to Ehe transíentsr higher status, to Ëheir

personal stabll-ftye and to theír tendency to grawitate Èo sím:ilar types

of communiË1es and Lo joÍn the same kj.nds of organízations in them. How-

ever, Gan{s observaÈfon may be lnapplicable Eo the northern blue-col-l-ar

ìi,rorlder.

ACTIVÍTY AND MEMBERSHIP AND RELÏGION

The research conffr'fi$ thaE ProËestants and Jews are more frequent

joÍners than Catholícs (Rose, L967; Scott, L957); Hyman and l,ürighË, 1958).

Roseo however, found the exceptfon that CaÈholics had broader representaLlon

in political cl-ubs"
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Dynes (L959) ouÈ1ines some facÈors present wíthin a communíty

Èhac appear Ëo ínfluence Èhe level of club participatíon. He found

retr-lgious parËícípation Èo be an Íncreasíng funcÈion of the proportíon of

r,úomell , f:he proportíon of farrily unlts, the proportion of l-ow education

and low economlc i.ndlvidual-s and the extent Êo whích the church serves as

an ouÈlet and ldentity for ethnic groups. Relígious partícípaÈÍon became

a decreasing function of lncrease Ín communiÈy síze and the number of

volurÈary organÍzations that h/ere present. Thus, accordíng to Dynesr

resul-ts, the sfËuaËion of the northern commr¡níties is not clear. The

possJ-ble llmitatÍons in theÍr organLzatíonal structure, thelr lower-cl-ass

poptrlation, the smaller communLty sÍze and their slightly hígher proportion

of first generatÍon iinrnigrants would indicate a higher level- of rel-ígíous

parËiciPation. However, the high proporLion of singl-e males and the equal

possibíliÊy that theír otganizatíonal sÈructures are almost as comprehensfve

as ã central urban centre would lessen the degree of rel-igíous participatíon.

ACTIVITY Æ{D ME}4BERSHIP AND ETT{NICTTY

PorËer (L965) emphasfzes Ëhat ft is not primarll-y the socíal back-

grourd, moÊivatj.on or the primary group afr'ílíatÍons of an imrnigrant that

determines his degree of assírnilalion, but lÈ is the socíal organizatíon

of the comrnunities whÍch the ímmlgrant contacts in the receÍving country.

1'4csc comrntrnitÍes provlde only the ínformal eËhnf c tíes for Èhe ímmÍgrant.

The exletence of formal t,íes or ínstituËÍonal conpleËeness, where all the

physical and socLal needs of an lmnrigranÈ are meË through ethnic organizaËÍon,

usually clepends on massive ethníc írnmigration and upon Ëhe presence of a

J-anguage barríer. Both PorËer (L965) and WÍrth (1956) note ËhaË the Church
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is the most effective instítuËion to meet the needs of an eËhnic community

when it serves as a sr:bstiËute for the ínstítutions of the majority.

Ït is predÍcted ÈhaË Éhere would be a lÍrrrited number of formalized
ethníc ties ín the norËhern commtmíties for two reasons. Flrst, whíle the
nate of imrrrí-gratlon'may be hf gher fn primary work resource areas, iÈ ís
not massíve; second, sfnce canadían immigration poLicy has preferred to
selecË those peoples who wouLd most easi.ly assimilate the Canadian val_ues

and life style, the result has been a signÍfÍcantly higher proportíon of
imntgrants from the Brf tish rsl-es than from oËher cot¡ntríes (porter, 1965).

The extenÈ of an indívlduaLsl ínformal ties wÍth hls ethníc group

vary with particular dernographic variabl-es such as age, eÈhnlciËy, socio-
economlc stacus, eËc. More slgnfftcanÈly, it may vary wíth Èhe perception

that the commr'mfty has of Ëhe lmrnigrant. As porËer noËes, if the indiuidual
ls perceJ-ved as attrewardsttobjecË (Í.e. Ëhe índiwidual is accepted for
ewhat he ís t) , the rwhaË he is ? is likely to be sími ].ar to the traít6 of
Êhe majority popul-atfon. If he fs percefved as a "facil-ítl-es,robject ínl
thaË che lmmrgrant is needed to fir-1 0ccupatfonal shortages and/or get

consufler demands, the åccepËance Ls st1ll presenË but Ít tends Èo be more

transitory" rmmlgran'rs who serve as "facílities objecËsr?(whích may

frequenÈly be Ëhe case in northern occupational communiËies) wl11 noÈ ]-1kely

geû rcurËher than the periphery of naEíve commturiÈy groups, nor will they

likely have f:he strength or nu-mbers necessaïy to create formal gror:ps of
thelr crvrn parËicular eLhnic background.
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ACTTTtrITY AND ME}4BERS}IIP AND SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS

l¡Ihether social cl-ass Ís defined reputätÍonally (vidich and Bensman,

L960; tr{amer, L94L>, or by frxed índicators (porter, Lg65; scott, Lg57),

the relatlonship between social- class and activity and membership in
volr'¡ntary organizatÍons has consístently proven to be highly significant.
BuË Ëhls significance fs subject to numerous theoretlcal explanations, for
as l(omarovsky (l-946) sËates; rtPartícipatlon dif ferences lie wÍthin the whole

conp lex of so cÍal_ cl_ass . I'

Based on two naËional surveys, Hauskne cl-t (Lg62) and üIríght and

Hyman (1958) point out thaË Ëhose with higher ed.ucation and income are

more l-íkely to participate. Foskett (1-955) sËaËed that education and

inconre are crucial determinants of partÍcipatlon and coldhamer (1g57) found

education to be Ëhe most slgniffcanÈ single variable. varíous studies
stPport the findings that professfonals and busíness fi1¿nagers are nþre

like1y Ëo hold organizaÈÍonaJ, membershíps than are serni*skiLled and urrskilled
labour (e.g. Hyman and l,Iright, 1958; hrarner, Lg4L) .

However, Lhi.s tcomplex of socral classr implfes that examiníng

Ëhese fÍxed indícators (income, educatÍon, occupatíon), on an f.ndependenË

basis does not al-low for a compleËely accurate perception of their efforts.
An ínf:errelaÈed approach has Ëo be taken" The use of the sÍngle measure-

menË tooL, socio-economlc status, inËerrelaËes and weíghs these fÍxed
fndicators as to thelr effects on nemberships and participaÈion levels Ín
voluntary ot ganíz atfons 

"

l-or exarypLe, Foskett es sËudy (1955) typically dernonstrated that
Lnconæo educaÈfon, and occripaÈion were directly correl-ated wíÈh particÍpaEÍon
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buÈ he added the inplicatÍon thaË partlcipat,ion hras not a dÍrect result

of these factors. Social enpectations, amount of time avaÍl-able, special

ÍnËerests and ËraÍnÍng were the secondary lnfluencing factorsthat determl.ned

an índÍvidualrs level of particfpatlon. Thís is the positÍon taken by

the role Ëheorfsts (Axelrod, l-956; Llpset, 1960).

Associated closely wfth rol-e theory ís the status ascrípt,fon

furctlon of voluntary organizations thaÈ is'predicted by several theorists

to create and sustain part.fclpatíon patterns.

Vidtch and Bensman (1960) be1íeve Ëhat social partÍclpation is

ÍncreasíngJ-y beconring a basis for esteem, whÍle Axelrod (1956) and l,{arner

(1941) expl-Ícitly sËate that partl-cipatíon ín volr:ntary organlzatlons 1s

a necessary n€ans of malntainíng status and posÍtion in the communÍty.

IË appears, therefore, that peopl-e of low socío-economic status

(SES) generaLly partfcípate less than people of hígh socío-econornic status.

Lfpset (L960) explained this límfted parËícípation by the Lor¡r SES group

äs a result of low educatíonal levels, lack of reading, isoLaÈed occupaËion,

economfc insecurity ánd authorftarian fanrlly patterns. Greer (L962)

for¡rd lndÍviduals of low and mlddle socfal rank Ëo usually belong to one

otganizaELon at Ëhe most-frequently work-connected for Lhe men, and child-

or-church connected for the r^romen. OnJ-y in Ëhe r.pper l-evels of the socio-

econonr:ic dLstríbutíon Ís the tjofnert to be for:nd r,rith great frequency.

Upon closer exarninatíon, hcrurever, there is not a constanË upward

trend between social class and participaËíon leveLs. Although businessmen

support orgartl-zations without being very acË1ve fn any of them, they are
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sÈí11- more acËíve than any other group (Viaicn and Bensman, 1960)

Elltes are found Ëo be mínimally active, as they tend to fÍnd organizational

l-ife fn a small tor,rn to be want,Íng. (Gans , Lg67), and the lower classes

are prlmarll-y Ínvolved with frlendshíp circles

Another factor found to qualify the consistency of the relatíon-

ship between SES and partfcipatlon patterns ls the 'rprocess of embourgoíse-

nent'¡, or the striving for r:pward mobtLity (Cot¿tfrorpê, L967). Thfs occurs

r¡-hen a soclal-ly aspÍrlng bLue-collar worker attempËs to shlft from hfs

tradLtíonal rembershfp group to hls rniddLe class reference group, and ín

the process, frequently al-ters hts class bound activiË1es. If the asplrlng

worker cannot make the shlft successfully, he may become ttprfvatl.zed.t' Tn

cupporË, Lipset (l-960) remarks that the closer a worklng cl-ass gro(ry

approxf.maËes a rniddle class vlay of llfe and orientaÈion, the more lÍkely

it ís to show a hfgh l-evel of t¡nion pafcfcípaËion. Thus, the effects of

the rembourgoísemenË processt may be refLected ln the lessened differences

between fndfvLdual-s of hfgh and low SES in reference t,o theÍr organÍzatfonal

beharrlour.

AJ-thougþ many theorfsts such as Erbe (L964) and Ïtlhyre (1955)

elplícÍtl"y state that class or socío-economÍc status beconns a tcausef of

otgan-izaLfonal involvement or non-ínvolvenrcnt,, Ëhe stated reLatÍonshlp ís

oversinplf fied. Focusíng on the lnstltutf onaL variabJ-e, the organíeat,Íon

ftselfe may provide addltíonal cLariffcatLon on the relaËionship between

socfo-economlc status and organizat.Lonal pâTüfcípatlon.
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ACTI\TITY AI{D ¡4EMBER^STIIP AND THE ORGA}TIZATION

The socíalization approach taken by LÍpset (l-960) and Greer G962)

suggesËs thaË Ëhrough opportr:níties for Lnvolvement in organizatíons,

indl-vfduals come ÍnËo contact hrith highly educated and experíenced people,

and thus acquire new skills, knowledge, and confidence which increases

their degree of participatlon. It is assumed ín thfs approach ÈhaË the

population has an equal- leve1 of lnt.erest in organizational actÍviÈy and

that all organlzaLíons are equally accesslble to all people.

opposing this posiËlon is Axelrodrs (1956) rselectÍon theoryr.

supported by Erbe (L964>. The theory states that organÍzaÈions recruit

sel-ectfvely from a class of hfgh socLal participaËors ín generaL. Some

individuals, therefore, are not atÈracted tor nor conscripted by¡ any

organization. An organizatlon often wants noL only to maínËain its
exístence, but also to maintafn 1Ës sËatus, (that Ís, through puríty of

race, ethnícÍÈy, class, etc.) . IâIhytes t (1955) study demonsËrated that

class difference Ì,ül-thin an organí zatLon can resulË noË only in l-ínes of

cJ-eavage, but also ín t,he eventual coLlapse of Ëhe organization. Thus

an organizatíon may coverELy, or overtly, restrict lts membership so that

for sonre individuals Ëhe avenues of accessíbility inay be bl-ocked by unmet

requlrements of achievement, ascripÈiono cl_ass, race, lærguagee or custom

(Gordon and Babchuk, 1-959). LÍnrited accessibíJ-íty to membershíp ín an

organízatíon may be sinply a difference in ínteresËs. The índÍvídual inay

ffnd as lfttl-e use for an organlzation as Ëhe organízation fínds for hÍm"

The formation of a gÍven organi-zatíon facflftates and engend.ers the comlng

Ëogether of líke-interested persons (Goldharær, ]-957). Thus, another
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comnon assultPti-on is Èhât persons wlËh stnLilar interests wlll seek organ-

izations thaË help thern implement these ínteresEs

InliÈh greater conciseness, LÍpset (1960) and }-oske¡Ë (1959) state

thaÈ parËicipation in any organization is related. to the number and salíency

of the futctions which 1t performs for 1ts members, and the extent to whích

they requJ-re personaI fnvolvemenË" I¡larner (1941) rernarks that organizations

of Lhe lower classes fail to relate thefr members to the communfËy or to

deflne their frmction; the only functíonal reLevancy of lower class organ1z-

a'ci"ons is a lirnited opporÈunlty for verËical and horizonÈal mobilíty.

Foskett agrees that organÍzations may be meaningless, if not dysfunctional,

to those of lower soci.o-economic status. I^Iarner asserts that the upper

classes are more hlgþly organized as they deríve more ego satísfaction
from defining theír posítion.

0n the other hand, organízational activJ-ty may not be meaningless

Ëo those of l-ower socÍo-economl-c status, btrt Ít may only have a different
meaníng. Thís difference can be reflecÈed by the fact that lower class

individuai-s tend to join e>pressive assocíations (whfch exisË primarily Ëo

furnish acEívities for íts members), whereas nriddle class fndividuals tend

to join instrumental assocíatíons which are externally orienËed and which

are co'mnricted to long-term social goals (Cordon and Babchuk, 1959; porter,

Lg65>. 1t¡us, for thermÍddle cl-ass persone nembershíp in an expressive

associa'cion may have limlted meanl-ng whíle for the lower class person, the

value Ínterpre'catíon nrlght be the reverse"

AnoËher position is proposed by Dorson (rgs]-), Reissman (1954),

I'rlhyte (l-955), and't¡tirÈh (1956). They staËe that Ëhe lower classes prefer
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'Èo engagee or are flecessitated Ëo engage, in farnilial or friendshíp groups

rather than vol-r¡nÈatT organizaËions and that their actívities may have to

be studied independently of membership in voluntary organizations.

SU},fl,{ARY

In sunrmary, Ít Ís generally concluded Ëhat men are mcre active

Èhan women in organízational life, and that young síngle indívíduals are

less actíve Ëhan the older married person wl-th a farnily. Transíents freq-

uently have been fotnrd Èo have higher membership rates than the sett.lers,

but their 1evel of parÈíclpation ís lower" However, if the transient is

of high status, with a tendency to move beEween simílar types of commun-

iÈíes, he may have both a higher mernbership ïate and partícipaËion level

than the settler.

The less seÈËled and the smaller Ëhe community, the more religíotrs

becomes arl areila for acÈiwity. Ilnless ímmigration is substantial , and

Lrrless there ís a defínite J-anguage barrier, ethnic relations are more

informal and ad-hoc Ëhan formal and ínstítuËional.

Socio-econornic status is the most sígnífícanË deËerninant of

organizaËional ÍnvolvenenË " The middle c1ass has been found Ëo be the

most acËfve in volunÈary otganizaLÍon, the elíte have been ininimally acËive,

and the lower classes have Èended co be more involved in fainilial and

friendship groups. The torganízatione itself has perpetuated these díffer-

ences through organizational activíties that are established along class

lines, eíËher Ëhrough their esocializaËíont or 'selectíont processes whích

j.nevitably drw from Ehe already defined class or" high particípators.
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Thus the literaËure invaríably concludes that voluntary organ-

izational acËivíËy Ís límÍted to a relatively srnall segment of the popul-

ation and chat thfs segnent ís narrowly defined by certain denngraphic

ch ara cÈe rfs ti cs .
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METIIODOLOGY OF DATA COLLECTION

The norËhern Manít.oba communitíes sel-ected for thís sEudy were

The Pas, Flin F1on, and Thompson. Field work was conducted by three resear-

chers (one in each commr.u'rity) from June 1, 1970 to August 31, Lg\o.

rncl-uded in the original design of the study were three separate, but

relaËed problem areasi, all of r¿hích vrere tested in each commtrnÍty. The

following desc'rrptfon will deal exclusively wÍth Ëhe present sÈudy.

To allow for a more comprehensive analysis, boËh qualítative and

quantiËatíve data were collecËed. A questlonnaire schedule \¡/as constructed

whích provided sÈatistical measurements for the defined dernographic char-

acteristics of each communityrs voluntary organizatíonal membershíp. Qual-

íEaËíve data (recorded intervíews and observations) from each communiËy

stppi-ied s (ryport and clarj-ficatíon for Èhe questíonnaire findíngs. Non-

standardized ínterviews and partícipant observaÈion proceeded from Jure 1,

L97o xo August 7, L970. During the j-ast three weeks of August Lg7o, the

questionnaÍres were adnri-nistered by the researchers ín each of the communÍties .

QUES TIONNAI RE CONSTRUCTION

The questions

60 u and numbers 70-79

related Ëo this study íncluded numbers L-38, number

(see AppendÍx I) "

Many of the independenÈ varíables, such as age, sex, marital staËus,

numben of children, eÈc.e \irere of a simple and direct ínquiry-response

näEr'¡re " NationalÍËy and religious coding categorfes were determined by

2t
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r^rhaË åppeåred Lo be (from the available facts) the most predonrÍnant groLps

in Ehe communl-ties studíed. Inqulrles on aÈtained educaËlon levels grouped

indlvidual-s fnto high school, commercial, technícal and ulíversity trainíng,

as weil as fndfcaÈing Ëhe nunber of years of Èraíning and the certificaEes

or degrees earned for each índividual . Occupatíonal categoríes 'hlere

replicated fron the 1961 Domlnion Bureau of Statístlcs Survey, wíth the

exception of housewives, who were included ¿ts a separate category, (see

þpendix IIA) " A detailed descriptíon of occupation was obtaíned in order

to code by use of Blishenrs revised l-961 soclo-econo¡nic staÈus scale. In

determining the extent of neÍghbouring, friendship, and kinship rel-ations,

it was decided that both Ëhe number and frequency of contacts v¡ere imporÈant.

The dependenÈ variables of organizatíonaL membershíp and activíty

necessítated the use of both an extensity and intensfty measure. For this

reason, Chapinrs Social PartícípaËíon Scale (1952 edítíon) was used, (see

Appenciix IIB). The hlgher the score, Èhe greaÈer \^ras the respondentrs

level of parËicipation. The number of organizations belonged to could be

determlned separaËely and was al-so Íncluded in the íntensity measure. The

exception made in Chapinrs procedure was that ic was not adrninisËered to

both the hrisband and wife, but only Èo Êhe parËicular respondent" An

orgartization was consfdered Èo be a volunËary organization if it r^Ias so

defíned by the respondenÈ. The type of organizaÈion was classified accord-

ing to I¡iarrents scheme, (see Appendix IIC).

SAMPLING PRO(EDUP$S

The desi-red sample síze f or each conrmuniÈy r^7as assessed to be 160,

and the sanrples were selected on that basis" Due to differences in each
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commr.mítyrs physical patËerning and due to unequal accessibÍ1íty to

conununiLy data, iË was necessar1¡ to make rnodÍfícatíons ln sanpling pro-

cedure for each eommunity. lIowever, a constant method of callbacks was

used for all Ëowns; if Ëhe address was a vacånt lot, if no one was home

afÈer two calls, or iË there \úas a refusal, the house Èo the ríght was

chosen. If for Èhe same reasons an lntervíew could noË be obtalned from

Ëhe alternat.e selection, Ëhe house Ëo Èhe lefÊ was then approached.

The Pas

A map of ^tire town could noÈ be obtained that detailed the loÈ

nurnbers or house addresses" IÈ was therefore decided to uËilize the

voting list whf clr d:ivÍded Ëhe town into tr¡ro subdlrrlsions. The Valleywiew

Traller Court r^ras not íncluded in the voting list but was included in
Ëhe sanple because it contafned. a slgnlficant proporËion of the population.

The population distribuÊíons within each of Èhese subdÍvisíons vrere: 5g

per cenË in subdivfsion l; 36 per cenË in subdiwision 2; and 6 per cent ín
the Trailer Court. Subdivision 1 was a very wíd.espread area wíth many

vacant 1oËs, and a large number of new apartment blocks, duplexes, and

houses not recorded on the voting list. using proporËíonate sampríng,

every nínth hor:sehoLd was selected in Ëhls area, yielding a sample size

of 92, Subdívision 2 was the older secËíon of the communíty and was srnaller

in area wíth predominantly single úuellíngs (and only tÌ^/o apartmenÈ bloctrcs).

Every slxÈh househol-d was sampled to give a sample síze of 58. rn the

trailer court eveqF el-eventh trall-er was chosen and a sample total of 10

resulËed from Ëhis procedure.
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I¡li.n. Fl-r:n

A map showÍng al-1 the properLy lots of grea¡:er FJ_j-n Flon was

obtuíne¡J" These lots were counted and dii¡ided by Ëhe chosen sample size

in order to arrlve at the sanpling proportíon" Every nínety*"fou.rt-h acleh:e$l;

was Ëhen chosen by foll-owíng a pencilled l-ine through all the l-,;ì:s on t.Ìic;

nap. As Éhere ü7ere numerous vacant lots ln the resulting sariçÌe, t-he

outl-ined procedures vlas repeaÈed and thirËy more addresses ruere selc¡cf;ecl."

Tíme lfni.Lations made j-t inrpossfble to corplete all thirty of the a<lelj-t--

ional sanple; therefore, these addresses were shuffl-ed aud selectecl. j-n

random order as required" sínce residents on company properLy a.ncl í.n

the traÍler court were noË on the map, four addresses were ran,<loÍrr1y úroÍi[ì$.

from compäny property and the trailer courÊ in the sane properrti-on a.s i;[re

sanple síze r¡/as to Ëhe ÈoËaL populaEion.

TþqntiTgq

Bc¡th a maíling lÍst and a map of the Thompson Èownej-te were

obi:äl-ned. The maí1íng l-fst íncluded addresses for all- desigiratecl lots,
howeveru the apartment blocks represent.ed numerots dr,rell.íng rnrits, a"nil

therefore could noË be consÍdered as síngle addresses" All r:rf the ap¿r.rt--"

ment conlpl-exes ïrlere separaÈely considered and the nurnber of ù,rel[ípg

'r-arits in each complex was deterrni-ned" After this proceclureo t,he nunrt:er of.

incl.ívidual ó¿ell-ing units (single resídences, apartmenT- units, and tnaÍJ-ers)

were added togeÈher and then dívided by the derivecl sarirpl-e s.lze of 1.60.

Every ltZnd horæehold was then chosen" Approximately 75 per cer.rt r:f the

'üov¡neíËe area Ì,räs eíther moderately or treavily popr-ilated" (Thert is, there,

vrere frequently Ls¡t¡ or more familíes per sfrrgle residence cÌweJ-i:ing g with
resider:.ce dwellíng beíng every resf dence or street address,)
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AlËhough iË was fnpossible to predetermíne how many faníl-ies lived in the

same household, a more equitable representation was hopefully obtained by

usíng Ëhe following procedure" In the more densely populat,ed areas (that

were designaÈed on the tol^m map ) the sanple selectíon alternated between

a main fl-oor unit and a basemenË suf te. If there r¡ras no second famíly ín

a saÍple household, the farníly present hras chosen.

QUESTIONNAT RE ADMTNTS TRATION

Ïn wiew of the Ëhree week tfme perlod, Ít was decided to restrict
the sanple to narried adults or prevíously married. adults, wíth or without

chíldren" One adult per household was chosen; the selecÊfon alternating

between a male and a female" A pre-test ü/as conducted in n¡-id-July and

revísfons were subsequently made, before the actual admínístration ln
Augus'8" The fínal questíonnaíre took approxlmately forty minutes to admin*

ister and v¡as conducted on a face-to-face basis in a standardlzed Ínter*
vl"ew" Answer cards wLÈh the pre-coded regponees were used when the

quesËion hras very personal (as in the incoine quesÈíons) and when the same

responses were used for a number of quesÊJ-ons (as ín the scaled neighbour'Íng

and kÍnship responses) 
"

Íhe number of questÍonnaLres conpleted ín each communfty was:

1" The Pas ---- LL7

2. Flin FLon -- 151

3" Thonpson --- 1-60

Total- ---*--*428
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Sanpling stat.istÍcs for each tovm T¡rere:

Town Total
contacts
made

Number reft¡sals and
nur¡ber unable to be
intervÍewed

Refusal rate

The Pas

Flin Flon

Thon'pson

20s

574

376

59

44

36

34" 74"Á

L3.03z^

LO "467.

TOTAL 1155 139

"Unable to be interwlewed" means ÈhaË the fndíwidual did noL

speak English, üras single, had just moved to the communíty, or hras Ëoo

il-l"

The Pas had a raLher hÍgh refusal rate due to the following

reasoTls:

L, The Pas had had at leasE five surveys in the past yeare one

of whf ch was adrntnlstered t.o Ëhe entfre Eordn"

2" DurÍng the sumnrer there \^rere t\^ro magazínes and book sal-esman

blitzes as well as tùIo relígious evangelists makíng contact wlth househol-ds.

3. The local nevrspapers reporËed negative attítudes towards

researchers ín The Pas "

Door Èo door salesmen Ì¡rere also prevalent Ín Flin Flon and Thonpson,

but a l-ack of bad publ-ícíÈy concernÍng the researcher Ín Flín Flon and a

degree of positive ptblicity concernÍng Ëhe researcher in Thourpson lowered
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the refr.rsal rate in these communíLies. Also, Flin Flon and Thompson !,/ere

not quiÈe as heavily researched as was The Pas in the períod immedíately

prior Èo the present fíel-d rnrork.

QUAIITATIVE DATA

Ïn order to orientaÈe the researchers to field research methods,

a four week traíning session was conducEed before ent.ry into the three

foü/ns ' Trainlng lncluded exercises and study in parÈicípant observation

and non-s cheduled lntervíewíng .

During Ëhe field períod, a tdtal of. 220 interviews vüere held wiËh

indfvÍduals who were members of vol-uxtary organízaËions and 48 meetings,

fr¡ncËions or programs of organizations were attended by Ëhe researchers"

These interviews and observations atteÍpÈed to include materj.al on all
variables defíned ín Ëhe total study deslgn. The reviewíng of previous

ÍnËerviews by the lndividual- researchers provÍded a check on the degree

of balance obÈalned in Êhe coverage of all the variables, Detailed notes

of al1 in'cerviews and observations ürere Ëaken and díctated onto tape as

soon as possible after each sesslon. In additíon, Ëhe princfpal ínvestiy
ator vísíeed eåch communÍty several Êimes during Èhe field perÍod in order
to solve problems relaËed to data collecLíon and fíeld procedure. FÍnally,
Èhere Ïrere tvTo meetings of alL Ëhe research workers during the field
períod for the purpose of qualíÊy control and enhancing comparabillty of
collected daLa.

OTÏ{ER DATA COLLECTED

other types of data fncluded offícial me-mbership lists, direcËori<ìs,
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organizational 1íÈerature, ne\¡rspaper clippíngs, and reports of organl-zat-

ional meetJ-ngs l-n reference Eo conLent, procedures and lnteraction of

members. As prevíously noted, maps, mafling lísts, and voÈfng llsts were

used for samplÍng procedures.

ANA] YTTC TECI{NIqUES

The questionnaire \.ras preceded but some changes and addítíons in

codJ.ng h¿d to be made before Ëhe analysís. (see AppendÍx IID for changes.)

All of the coding Ín each questíonnaj-re was double-checked and a verífic-

ation run vüas made on Lhe punched data cards in order to mínlmize errors.

SEaËistfcal computer analysfs was then conducted in the separate data

checks for Ëhe three communities 
"

"Student t,t' Ëests were used on some variables (such as age, íncome,

and SES) in order to obtain sample distribuÈlons and differences Ín means

between Ëowns. Pearsoltus "rt' was used Ëo arrive at zeyo order correlations

between Ëhe quantítative varÍables. However, the mosL comprehensíve

statísLlcs used was Ehe chl-square as it tested for the sígnificance of

Ëhe differences between observed and theoretical frequencíes for both nom-

ínal and ordínal data" üIhere contingency Ëab1es revealed differences which

t'üere not sígnlfícanL, trends were l"nËerpreËed through percentage tables 
"

FacËorial anal-ysis was rejected on the basÍs Ëhat the number of combinations

Ëo be examíned was quite unwieldy and che e>çeriment would have been very

dÍffículË to conducË" The qualiËaÈive daLa was analyzed in terms of

observable trends and supporËing stacemenÈs thaÈ clarífied and vall-dated

'N:he statlsÈical- resul-ts.
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LIMITATIONS OF THB STUDY

The categorícal- defintttons of the type of occupatl-on and type of

onganizatÍon sometlmes posed problerus when classlfyíng the given responses;

even Ëhough the ouËlined categorles vrere quíÈe conprehensive. Sometímes

a response would either not readíly fit into any caLegory or else it
would fal1 into several. Codíng checks minírnízed these sr:bjective judge-

rnenË errors to some extent.

Too small- a sanple size was frequently a límiËaËíon. rn the

questions wíth numerous categorical breakdoürns, (e.g. occupatíon ) the

number of responses 1n some caËegories was often Ëoo small Èo even estab.-

lÍsh a predicEable trend. The use of different sanpling procedures for

each of the thre.e Èowns, and the fact thaL they were not compleËely random

indícated thaÈ some biasfng erroïs are likely to have occurred.

The constå.nt errors that occur in the mechanical process of

scoring, coding, and conpuËer analysis would also be present. Random

errors Ëhat occur as a result of the same measuremenË being used on diff-
erent peopleu ín d:ifferent situations and at different Ëimes would obvior:sny

have occurred Ln a study of thís size.

The results of the Pearson'ur" ËesË may not be completely accurare

€s it Ís Eo be i:sed only on interval- data and i-t was t¡sed for ordinal bu¡

non-interval data" As a resuLto a Type II error may have occurred where

the findings supporÈed the hypotheses when ín fact Èhey were not t,rue.

The major l-imlta'Eion Ín the analysis was thato d.ue to a lack of

tíme, there rÀ/as not a Èhorough analysis of al-l- of the data collected.
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More sEat,Lstical tests shoul-d have been used, more varLables íncluded,

and more control varlables set, to make the findíngs more complete.

However, on the whoLe the structure of the design was quíte rÍgor'-

ous and the results should refl-ect a substantía1 degree of accuracy, relia-

bt1íËy, æd valÍdiry.



G{APTER IV

TOI^IN DESCRIPTIONS

THE PAS

LocaËi.on and AceessibfllËv

The Pas, approximately 450 road miles northwesË of r.rrfnnÍpeg, ís
known as Manltobars 'Gateway to the North.r Established in 191_1, the
town is a dÍstributlon centre for more northerly areas, and ís a suppry

depot for the multi-million dollar Nelson River Development. rt is a

subdívisÍonal point for the canadian National Railway linkÍng T,restern

canada with the Port of churchill, and it Ís located on provincÍal Trunk

Highway Number 10, the onLy diiect road. rouËe presentry available to
poÍnts farther north. rt has frequenË transportation services by bus,

truck, and air.

Economy

until Lg6B, the largest employers in The pas were the Cl{R, The

Pas Lumber ltil-l (closed in 1958), and varÍous bureaus of the Federal and.

Provinci'al- Governments. rn 1968, churchíll Forest ïndusËries (cm), h7as

included fn the rist, and ls now the employer of a large proportÍon of
Ëhe r¿ider communÍËy. rt Ís a hundred-míllion dolrar forest indusËry

conrpLex (sa'r-míll, pulp-mfll, etc.), that eventually wílr employ up to
21000 peopl-e. In retail- trade, Ehere are as yet no large chain sËores or
shopping centres locaÈed ln The Pas, other Lhan one small solo sËore and

an Batonrs sËore" I{hile cFr now employs the 1_argest number of peopre, the
cNR employs approximately 500 men, and Ëhe various Government departments

employ approxÍmaËely 300 people" The development of Ëhe Ëown,s economy

30
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has been greatly sÈímulaËed by the establlshment of CFI, and the impact

has had sudden and far-reaching effects. There has been a tremendous

boost Ëo the constructfon lndustry and housing development. For example,

Èhe Indian Reserve across the river from The Pas has developed a large

trafl-er court l-n the Ëown to supply addiLional housíng units.

PopuLation

IncludÍng Ëhe smaLl communítÍes and farmíng areas surround.ing Ëhe

toum, The Pas has a whíte population of approxímate1_y 61000. rf the

rndian-Metis cormnuniËíes, located on the town perÍphery, are íncluded,

Ehe populaElon rises to 8r000. There are approximately 11000 people of

rndían ancestry livíng in The pas Ítself. The majoriËy whiÈe group is
of Anglo-Saxon origln, wlth Ëhe Ukrainian and French-Canadians comprísíng

sígniflcanË, but smal-ler, populatíon groups. Recently, in connection

wiËh the cFr, there has been an influx of French-canadian, Fínnísh,

IËalían, and SouÈh AmerÍcan people. The 1961- Census showed the ethnÍc

breakdown to be: British ïsles, 44.1 percent; French, lg.9 percent;

ukrainian, 10"0 percent; scandinavlan, 7.r percenË; and other, 20.4 per-

cenË. The balances have changed ín the past few years, buË we cannot, j_n

the absence of more recent Census daËa, establísh an exact statistical
breakdown

MunieÍpal AdminÍs Ë raËf on

The Town Councí1", whÍch includes síx councíllors and Ëhe Mayor,

brings mLxed reactlons from Ëhe people of The Pas. The researcher founct.

ËhaË both posiËfve and rregatÍve opinions T^/ere expressed by members of the

community" The Council was ínvol-ved in several- issues duríng Lg|O, which
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brought about these mixed responses. Examples of these issues are Lhe

Indlan Reserve Trailer Court, a meat-packing plant which was buílt in a

residential- area, æd dífficul-tÍes on Edwards Avenue.

Volunta AssociaËíons

NoË countíng purely Ínformal groups, The pas has approximately

one hundred organized vol-unËary organizations, including ten churches.

RecreaËional- groups comprise the 1-argest proportion of the Ëota1 number

of groups, church groups are second, and fraternal groups are third.

Major Issues

During Ëhe perlod of study, there were Ëhree comnurfty issues

around whích there l¡/ere a consíderable amounü of organÍzational actlvity
and involvement" One was Ëhe Trapperst Festivel, an annual- event which

takes place 1n Þebruary. rt ís a three-day evenË, whích ís bÍlled as

the tMardi Gras of the North.t Due to a l-ack of ínterest Ín thls event

by the organizaÈfons fn L970, Ít was threaËened with closure. However,

the sponsoring organizatíons rallied and Èhe dec,ision was mad.e to continue

the evenË fn 1971.

A second communíËy interest $7as a proposed swímming pool- that was

to be 'buÍ]-t inside Ëhe townrs collegiate" Most of Ëhe recreaËional,

service, and fraternal organl-zatíons pJ-edged money towards thís project,
and there vTere a wíde varíety of group acËÍvfties conducted to raise money.

During the summer of L970, there vüas a wÍdespread concern about

loiterers, drunks, and clelfnquents who congregated on one of the townrs

måÍn sËreeËs, Edwards Avenue. Three publÍc meeËíngs were held, whfch
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three Metis commtrníLies surroundlng The pas,

whfte community.
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Ëhe Indian Band Council, the

and promÍnent members of the

The issues that have been mentioned seem to Índícate thaË organ-

ized conrmuniÈy life was occupied with attempËíng to amelÍorate communit¡r

and social ínËegration, and to prevent theír breakdown.

The Indían Reserve

The Indían Reserveo which Ís located across the ríver from the

town of The Pas, has risen Ín Ímportance relatíve Ëo the Èown of The pas.

The Reserve ovrns several parcels of rgoodf land surroundÍng the Eown,

whích are nece.ssâry to the townrs economic and housing expansion. The

ïndian Band council has developed a TraÍler court in the town to help

accomodate the new populatíon and allevíate a severe housíng shorÈage.

As well, the town Ís negotiaËing with the Band Council to develop a lígtrË
industrial park.

The Indian Band, untí1 recent years, has felt alienated from the

tob/n" The tor¡nspeople have apparently tol_eratedn but not attempted to

al-l-eviat,e, Lhis sense of alíenatron. Now, the Band council , wíth its
resources of land and gravel deposits, has begun to deal wfth and chall_enge

fhe Tor¿n Councíl- on various issues. The Band has become sËrengthened as

well in Íts leade::ship, and Ín its abilíty Ëo engage fn spol_ÍËÍcal influ_
ence. o As a resul-t, the ËownspeopJ-e, and partícularly Ëhe town leaders,
have begun to recognJ.ze the imporÈanee of the Band. Thís has broughË

about a large measure of respect.
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Profess ional Emirloyees

There are a large number of professional employees in The pas,

íncluding teachers, doctors, lawyers, socÍal workerse managerial personnel,

etc' Along wíth Ëhe busínessmen, they wÍeld a great deal of influence ín
Èhe communÍty Ëhrough J-egJ-tÍmate políËical associ.atíons, as well as through

other Ëypes of voluntary assocÍaË1ons. Until recently, the professÍonal-s

have been faírly transfent, not staying ín the communÍËy for very long.

There are indicatíons ÈhaË this ls begfnníng to change. For example, there
\^/as a very high Ëurnover among the teachers a few years ago, whereas no\,r7

the turnover fn thfs profession ín The pas ís very low.

Leisure and Recreation al Activlties

There are many formal and informal voluntary assocÍations. The

'cown has recently established a curling and skating rf.nk complex, and

has appoinËed a RecreaËion Conrnission and enployed a Recreatlon Director.
In additlon, Ehere are four beverage rooïns in the community, vrhich are

usually full" of patrons evety evening. Bingo Ís operated seven evenÍngs

a week, year-round, wiÈh otgartLzatfons and churches alËernatlng sponsor-

shlp' Al-so, many people engage in hunting, fishing, and swi-mmíng.

FLIN FLON

Location and Accessí bf l-Ítv

Flin !r1on ís LocaËed on the northern end of provincial Trunk Hígh-

way Number 10, about 548 road rnÍles northv¡est of Ï,rtínnípeg, and about 95

miles nori:h!üest of rhe pas" There ís an all-weaÈher paved road that
connec'cs Flín Flon to the unf ted st,aËes, and the recentl-y compleËed
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Hanson Lake Road connects Fl-ln Flon to Prínce A-l-bert. As with The pas,

there fs bus, Èruck, raiL, and ai.r servfce daily to l{fnnípeg.

Flln Flon fs

ín terms of area, by

imrnediatel"y adj acent

of business premises

First Avenue, at the

Ín Èown.

set on rock outcrops and ís split roughly in half,
Ross Lake, The major commercÍal area is located

Ëo company property, and consists of one main sÈreeË

and a small area of light Índustry on the north of
end of Main StreeË. There fs no shopptng complex

HousÍ-ng accommodatÍon fs J-argely síngle-family dwell-íngs both in
the downto\^ln area and in the outer residential area. Beyond these, there

are a few murtfple-famíly dwellings along one street (Green), and a very

few interspersed in Ëhe rest of the downtohrn area. There are no modern

aparËmenË bufldings. The largest single-famÍJ-y residential area 1Íes

across Ross Lake from the downËown area Ëo the norEheasË ín a valley
descendÍng fron the dor¿nËoÌ¡rn area.

creíghton, saskatchewan, is a smaller communÍty adjacent to the

tov,nl , jusË over the provincíal- border.

Economy

The economy of the town is based aLmost enÈÍrel-y on the opera¡ions

of the Hudson Bay Mining and Smeltlng Companyu LimÍted (HBM&S)o which mÍnes

and smelts large quantitÍes of copper and zinco and smaller quantities of
gold, sÍlver, selenium, and cadrni.um. rt ís the Èhfrd largest producer of
zÍnc in canada, and has a Ëotal" employmenL of approxímaËeJ,y z r7oo, inclu-
ding 700 at snow Lake and creíghton, saskatchewan. The second largesg
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enrployer ís the FlÍn Flon General Hospital, wíth approximately 1g0

employees. ThÍs exhfbíts the prÍmary role whích the company has in the
economy of the toI'In. However, the many surrounding Lakes and avaílabÍli-ty
of hunËing and fishing, conbÍned trÍth the paved road connecting the tov¡n

w1Ëh southern ManÍtoba and the unÍted states, has produced a growing

ËourlsË Ërade" Futhermore, Fl-in Flon acts as a centre for servÍce Ëo Ëhe

surrounding area, including Creighton, Saskatcheüran.

, secondary rndustry (that ís, oËher than services), is of little
lmportance to the townfs economy, owfng to the fact of the town's remote

location from markets and l-ack of raqr materials other Ëhan meËals "

Populat lon

The present population is over 101000, wíËh another r_1700 in the
adjoíning community of creighton, saskaÈchewan. The average age of the
workÍng populaËion ís over forty, and many of Ëhe workers are now retired
or close Ëo retlring. There are al-so a number of transfents, and sons of
miners, working for HBM&s" The town has a distÍnct hístory, a strong sense

of communfty, and fmpresses the observer as being trfol_ksy.,,

As fndicated above, the economy of the town Ís almost completeJ-y

dependent upon Ëhe company. sÍnce the company rs not expandrng, the town
populaÈlon has noL expanded, rn fact, since 195L, there has been a decrease

in the popul-aËÍon, parËly related to transfer of empLoyees Ëo outryÍng
mÍníng operations. conconrnit,ant wíth economíc dependence has been the
development of a socÍal or communrty dependence on the company" The

cÓmpany has tradltfonalJ-y taken a role which ínvorves ít very much fn the
socíaL and recreational 11fe of the town. rt has, for Ínstance, provide6
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and maÍntained a well-equlpped beach area which is within walkfng distance

from the toh7n, and has been involved (wtth eiËher financing or provisíon

of equípment), in numerous cornnurlty projecËs, such as the comrntrnÍËy centre,

eurling rinks, covered hockey arena, sumrer camps, eËc.

The resultíng paternalístíc-dependency relationshíp is well illus-
Lrated by. such facilÍtÍes and activitíes, and the sígnifÍcance of thÍs

relationshfp, even today, is brought into sharp focus vrhen one sees poËen-

tial conrnunity-inspíred projects being dropped if the company (a]-rnost

always the first source for seekLng supporË), decídes that such a project

meets no valj-d need" A furÈher fllustratíon of this relatÍonship is Ëhe

reluctance of busíness people in the cenËral area Ëo redevelop or rener¡r

Ëhe area; reJ-ucËant because the coÍpany projecËs the life of the míne for

only Èi,relve morê years. rt is suggested by many of the townspeople that

thfs projectíon al-so prohÍbíts any large-scale housÍng developments which

require long-t,erm mortgaging and fínancfng, and that, therefore, more

than reluct,ance fs ínvolved.

trrlhll"e thÍs dependency relatÍonship conËinues to be strong, Ít seems

Ëo have been somewhat mltfgated by the more formaL stance which Ëhe Steel-

workers uníon has been takÍng wlth the company. The new uníon ís said

to be more busfness-l-ike Ëhan the old, and refuses t,o accept thettpater-

nalism" of the compâny ín negotiations in lieu of contractual- benefíts.

The ethníc divj-sions (agafn from the 1961 Census) , are as follows:

BriËish rsles, 51.9 percent,; French, 7.0 percent; German, 6.5 percenË;
'tfkrainian, 10.0 percenÈ; scandinar¿lan u g.6 percent; and other, 15.0 percenc"
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Muni cipal Adnrinis Ërat Lon

Fl1n Flon ís admÍnistered within the Municipal Act of Manitoba.

Local goveïnmenË consÍsts of a Mayor and six councillors, with a ful1-
Êíme secretary-Treasurer responsible for day-to-day affairs.

There fs a tripartite agreemeet between the town, the company, ¿¡nd

the Provincíal Government, whÍch sets dor,¡n a formula whereby is deterrnined

a grarit Ín lieu of taxes from the company to the tor^rn. The agreement is
regarded by many tovtnspeople to be inequitabl-e, and more advantageous for
the conpany than for the town.L

An elected Board of Trustees is responsibl-e for adminístration

of the schools whÍch are fr¡rded with town-coll-ected Ëaxes.

Voluntary Associat 10ns

Flin Flon has approxÍmately 150 voluntary associaËÍons, many of
which are recreaËíonal. There are fourËeen churches. The servÍce clubs

are quiËe Ínvolved with Ëhe maintenance of Ëhe community in terms of
physical facilltíes and publ-íc servíces. FraËer:ral lodges appear Ëo be

sufferíng a sense of weakening, as thefr tradiËional_ activities are

supplanËed by government, servj.ces. The cult,ural organLza:ions are few

in irunrber.

or Issues

The fssues that lnvol-ved a signÍfÍcant number of organizatíons

durÍng the perÍod of study concerned day-to-day actívíties, noË conflict
or crÍsis síËuatÍons. The mosË vocal groups were the Chamber of Commerce

and Ëhe Labour Council.
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The issue which was of concern Ëo the greatest number of people,

and hence a frequent Ëopic of comment, Ì^ras the short perÍod for which the

ore reserves luere predícted by the company. Thís issue is reLated to

concerrls about the housing shorËages, and Ëhe Maín SÈreet redevel-opment,

as no LnvestmenË or commitments in these dírecËions vrere being made, due

to the short projectÍon perÍod made by the company. As alluded Ëo earlier,
Èhe proJecËfon fs too short to attract lnvestment of outside mortgage

fuirds 
"

PoLlutlon was another quite wldespread fssue. The poJ-lutants

resultJ"ng from HBM&S production evoked comment from at least Ëhree local
)organizations. -

The actj.vÍty that Ínvol-ves almost every organizaËíon in Flin Flon

ls Ëhe Trout FesÈival, arl annual Ëhree to four day evenË.

There are al-so projects such as hospital e>qpanslon, which fnvoLve

otgartízations In various ways (eg., furnÍehÍng rooÌns or purchasing specÍal

equfpment) 
"

In sunmrary, F1-fn Flon seems to have

lffe that fs befng subtly threaËened by the

the communityrs economic base.

a víable sociaL and communiËy

future depletion or loss of

THOMPSON

LocaËion and AccessÍbili ty

Thornpson Ls a twelve year old communíËy locaËed about 800 road

míl-es norËh of T,rlinnÍpeg. A gravelled hlghway (Number 391), provides road

access to ehe resc of Che Province, and a 112 míIe connecting road now
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under construct,ion between Grand Rapids and Ponton wl11 provide another

rout,e south. Rail- service is supplled five times a week, whf-le bus,

truck, and aÍr servlces are on a daíly basis.

The townslte of approxímately 3r000 acres is relaËÍvely flat,

Ì,rith a general slope Ëoward the Bumcwood River; the Internátional Nickel

Cornpany (Inco) is located approxímately two míles from the town cornplex"

The cown ítsel-f cart be dívided into eíght major subdivÍsions; the Deer-

woodo JunÍper, and Níckel dlvisions are the oldest areas, and are the

most centrally located. I¡Iestwood, Riversíde, Centenníal , and PrÍnceton

subdivísions are relativel-y nehr (especfally the latËer Èwo), and are

noÈÍceably superior ín desÍgn a¡rd constructÍon to Èhe older areas. 'lhe

t,raÍLer courL is at the edge of the ÈoÌ/ns1Ëe, and has noË been developed

as an amenable or pleasant liv1ng area,

These subdivísíons are respectívely cenËred aror:nd three major

shopping cenËres " The largest l-s the PLaza shopping centre, located Ín

the downto\i/n €.rea" IË is a fully enclosed mall, contaíning thirty busÍ-

ness enterprises, includÍng the Hudsonts Bay Store. Fífteen busfnesses

are Ín Ehe Ï,üestdale Shoppfng Centre, while eight occupy the Southwood

ShoppÍng CenËre. Construction has almost been conpleted on a five mÍl1-ion

dollar shopping cent,re and birsiness complex, whi-ch r¡rill include a major

deparËment sËore (Woolworthts), allíed shopse Ër^ro Èheatres, and a fifty.-

room hoÈel" At present, Thompson has three hotel-s; Ehe Thompson Inn, Ëhe

BurnËwood Hotel, and the ltystery Lalce Motor Hotel"

There ¿rsov@F 30000 houslng units in T-hompson, made up of a lange

number of single famíly unÍts and apartments" The Èraíler court contains
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about 30Û separate residences. The number of duplex trniËs has grown over

Ëhe pasË few years, and the new concept of 'Èown housesu Ís becoming quite

popular. The town has northern Manltoba's fírsÈ and only high-ríse

aparËment building. In addition, there are apartment.-style residences

for single men, wÍth Èotal accormnodatíon fon 11000 persons.

Thompson has a general- hospíËal with a capacíty of seventy-five

beds. There are four eJ-emenÈary schools and a large modern high school

which is adjacenE t.o the communfËyts recreational complex"

The model communíty. On December 3, L956, an agreement was signed

between the InËernaËional Nickel Company of Canada and the province of

ManiËoba. I¡lith this agreemenÈ, the Thompson project began with Èhe iníL-
J.a1- goal'chaÈ i'cvras Ëo be a model comnuníËy and a positive example of

northern livíng condiËions. There Ì¡/ere Êo be no temporary strucËures

or poorly consËrucÈed shacks built. Emphasís was Èo be placed on effíc:Lent

adm:inistraÈion, high buil-díng and servÍce standards, and the provísion of

al-l- the amenltíes of a well-establíshed conrmrníty. There was'to be no

girning ín to the pressures created by a rapídly growing m:ining conmu:nity.

The agreemenÈ provided for:

i-. The establíshmenË of the Local Government DÍsËrícË of }4ysËe:ry

Lake,

2" The 31000 acre Ëownsite, with a plan for the development of

the toÌiinsiÈ.e to be in accordance wÍËh the Town Planning Act (the plan to

be for a tovr:r of 81000 people, with possibre expansion to L2r000),
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3. Ä11 lands within the Eownsite ï,üith the exeeptÍon of the hosp-

ital síte to be Ëransferred by the company to the Local GovernmenË District
of }rystery Lake,

4. The company to provide roads, sidewalks., schools, school síí:es,

sev/er and water mains, treatmenË plants, pumpíng süaËions as necessaryt a
prívaÈe hospital o electric poï¡/er disLribution, and street lighting,

5. A resídent administrator to be appointed by Ëhe provj.nce, who

would adrnínister the to$m servíces, land use, bullding construction, and

be eligible for appointment as official- trustee of the School DistrÍct.

ThÍs agreemenË I,74s to establísh from the beginning that the corrmlu-

nÍÈy was noË to be a conpany tot^/n.

under the direcËion of the provincial planning service, and in
co-operation with llnden¿ood, Mclellan Associates of Saskatoon, by December

of 1957 a prelimLnary draft idea for Ëhe planned townsite ü7as developed"

rË met wÍth approval by both the Government and rnco, and the tor^m agree-

menË was begun to be put Ínto effect.

Economy

The economy and existence of the town is wholly dependenË on the

operatíon of the rnËemational Níckel Company of canada. This mulËi-m:itlion
dollar development, started in 1958-59, accounts for a Latge percenî:age

of Manítoba?s total mlneral (metal) production. A major expansÍon pro-
gram is now well under way, and is expect.ed Èo more than double production"

ore resources appear to be unlirnited. NexË to rnco, which employs approx_

ímately 31000 people, Ëhe largest town employers are the School District
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of MysËery Lake, whích enploys 175 people; ttre Town of Thonrpson, which

employs 88 peopl-e; the Thompson General Hospital, which enrploys 100

people; and ManLtoba llydro, which ernploys 61 people. construction work

has also employed i-arge numbers of men.

Thompsonrs busíness communfEy is relatl-vely small in proport.íon

to the rest of Èhe communíty, and consísts largely of low-scale enterprises.

(Eg., rest,aurants, recreation ouËlets, c1-oÈhÍng stores") Enployment in
thÍs area is thus J-imlted, and Ëhis significantly raises the proportion

of r:nenployed females .

Thompson ts

isË development as

locatíon also l-ends ítself Ëo the possibilíty of tour-

another revenue source"

Populatíon

The populaËion of fhompson ís approxlmately 20,000 (as of LgTo),

r¡rith projected increases to 25,000 by 1971 and 35,000 by L975. The popri-

latfon is young; Ëhere are many young single males, buË there is also a

sígnificanË proporËion of yotmg families.

The transíeney raËe ín Thompson ís extremely high, especially

among Ëhe young sÍngJ-e males, and, to a lesser extente among fanr-ilÍes.

Thonrpson is apparenËly Ëoo young a comnunity for many people to have

developed sÈrong localíty Ë1es. Comparativei-y few people ín relation tG

Ëhe EoËal- population consÍder Thompson Lo be their "home" although chís

trend has been gradually changing over Ëhe years.

Single females and older men and l^lomen are r¡nder-representecl in

Ëhe town popr.rlatíon, a::d the former situation is a source of strain for

the young transíent workers.
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AlÈhough Ëhe conpany's avowed policy (wiËh respect to developmenÈ

of the Eown), i-s non*paternalístic, Ëhe population Ëend.s Lo see rnco as

a dependable source of financial contributions and oËher resource materials

nesessary for town projects.

The town has numerous cliques (i.e., interest or social- groups

Ëhat do not cross lines) , and a seemingly equal number of ísolates.

The ethnic group proportions in l-961 r¿ere: Britísh Isles, 33.1

percent; rndian and Eskimo, 32"8 percent; French, g.0 percent; ukrainian,

5" 8 percenË; scandinavÍæ, 5" 3 percent; and other, L4.0 percent. Groups

Lhat have recenËly emerged ín greater proportíon are the Germans, Greeks;,

and Port,uguese.

Munlcíp al Adminis tration

T-n L966, legislatíon was introduced to establ-ísh an elected. town

council for Thonpson, and this couneil took over government of the Ëown

on January L, L967. At this Ëime, the government administrator (also a

corrPany employee) ' \,.l¿tsi appointed tor^in manager and served as a menber of

Ëhe councÍl. The present mayor hras the first mayor to be elected who was

not an Inco ernpJ-oyeeô he is also Ëhe only councÍl rnember who is not an

Inco enpLoyee" Opinion differences on certaÍn issues often seem to dicho-

Èomíze the council into one of Ëwo facEions--either the town manager

versus the cor¡ncil members and the mayor, or the mayor versus the counc:Ll

menrbers and the Ëoì^ln manager.
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Vol-t¡nt ary Asso cl-at lons

þproxlmately níneÈy organízatÍons were identífied, recreational_

groups befng among the most popular Èypes. servÍce organízations (both

male and female) e are very evident and are involved in atÈempts to create
more colmnunity services and facilities " The uníon seens to be one of the

Least actlve of the major organÍzaËions, while the Chamber of Conrnerce

is a fafrl-y vocal representaËíve of Èhe business cornmr-nity,

Major Issues

l'here are numerous poËent íssues in Thonpson that are boËh pre-
cípiËaËed and held in check by the company policy of promoting Thompson

as a "model contnunity." The cautious planning and the rigorous standard.s

set out for the Èown devel-opment have curbed lafssez-f.aire enterprise,
but may also have contributed to serlous housíng shortages, as r,re11 as

high prices for consumer goods and services. Although these íssues are

of consËanË Èopical concern, demand for housing and commoditíes has been

Íncreasing nore rapidly Ëhan has supply" I{Íth the ímage of being a model

communiÈy' iË also appears to be diffÍcult for the company to risk adverse

publJ-city by admittíng that Thompson ls not a haven for single young men.

The female shortage and Ëhe lack of a varíety of recreaËional facíliËies
are problems ËhaË affeeË the young stngle male more than any other popula-

Èion group. Nor Ís there any negaËive publícíty concerning Èhe sÍt.uat.ion

of the Indian-l4etis population ín Thonq:son, r,zho seerningly have a sÍgnifi-
cântly lower income and occupation level than Ëhe majority of the popula_

tion" this echnic group does noË míx wÍËh the rest of the populacíon; ftosË

rndien-l4etis l-Lve in a wel-L-defÍned secËíon of the Ërailer court, and can
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be noticed Èo congregate only aË the Thoupson rnn. The rndian-Metis

siËuaÈÍon, however, ls not generally considered to be an issue by most

of the people in Thompson"

rn accordance wíth company po1ícy, the i.ssues ín Thonpson that

included Èhe greatesÈ oïganízaËíonal- parËícipaEíon and invol-vement cenËred

around the theme of commtmity solidariËy and conanuníty development"

under rhe fírst theme fel-l the Nickel_ Days and wcA projecLs.

Níckel Days ís Ëhe annual extribition, and ít depends on the communíty

organfzations for the ÍniËíatíon and suppoft of numerous actívities,
includíng a parade" the yÍrICA project Ì/¡as noË jusÈ a drive for public

funds for Ëhe construction of a building, it was also a drive for e4pressed

sr-lpporc of, and conmitmenË to, the need f.or a yl^ICA ín Thompson" Thus, the

íns'cigators of the projecÈ approached voluntary organizatíons for both

financial support qld public pronotion of the project.

l4osc of the activities of the organizatÍons ín Thonpson relaÈed

to the developíng needs of a ner,r communíty" The expansÍon of recreaËíonal

faci-lities T¡7as a common area of concern for all the athletic clubs, parlcs

clevelopment was a projecL for many of Ëhe service organÍ_zaÈions, and

bu:i1-díng projects were the prime fnËeresË of almosË all- of the organizations"

A significanË conflict issue chaË arose during the latter parÈ o:I

Lhe sunrmer r^iâ's the apparent shortage of hospital facilitíes. Organizatio-

nal involvement \^rås Êìncouraged by the Fublic "dctíon Comrnitteeo and Ëhis

involvement ùIas given an opporÈunity for e:çression Ëhrough organizaËional

representaÈion ât a publÍc meeÈingr as well as Èhrough the election of an

invesÈígating body from those who attended"
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Tn Thonpson, Ëherefore, the organízatl-ons had the overvrhelrning

task of helpfng to meeÈ the needs of a booming conmunlty, and these

franÈic ad hoc atËempts often excluded or ígnored the need to creaËe a

sense of communiËy as a parallel process. On Èhe other hand, there r,reree

as mentioned, some specífíc aËËeÍpts anci projects comrn:itted to strength-

eníng comrnuríËy solidarity.

FOOTNOTES

Reíd, Crowther,
Stqdy, 1967"

and Partners, Ltd., Town of Flin Flon Urban Rene¡"¡a1

ÐurÍng the períod of Èhe study, the cornpany responded by announcíng
a polluËicn-ab atement pol_ícy.

i-

2



CHAPTER V

DATA ANATYSIS

The focr:s of Ëhís chapËer 1s to establÍsh whether or not there is
heÍ-ghtened activity and nernbershtp in voluntaîy oxganizations in the three
norËhern commtrniËies studied as conpared to the results of former urban

studles (Hypothesfs r) " Findings relared ro Hyporhesrs r can onry be

effecÈively valldated and expanded by the símul_taneous exarni_natfon of
Hypothesis IT whích states:

ïn at least some ínstances, the cr-usteríng of demographic

traíËs around the various actl-vity leve1s of volurËarry organizations wí11

be less pronourlced and demarcatíon lÍnes wLll be more dÍfficul-t Èo estab-
lish ln eorparison with the fíndlngs ín urban studies. (see chapter r fo::
Ëhe qualifying assunption c,f accessfbility to vorr¡rtarr organizations and

its parËÍcular Èenability for northern communítÍes) 
"

rn analysÍng Èhe data, the two independent varÍables of organlz-
aÉional merirbershlp (extensÍty rneasure) and organizational or socÍal partic-
l-pation (lntenslËy rræa,sure) were consistently paired r,¡ith Èhe most relevant
demograph:i-c índf cators obta-:ined. from the questl-onnaf re. The extent of
organizaËfonal nrembershl-p within each demographÍc variable analysis can

be eonsÍdered as one crlÊerion of organizational accessibil-ity. The two

ínÈensfty leve1s of socÍal partfcfpaÈÍon wÍll serve as descriptive base

l:[:res for the exanrination of any clustering effects denronstrated by any

demographíc variabLe.

48
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Each demographfc lndicaÈor (e.g. sex, age, rerigion, etc,) wíll be

studled independently in l-Ès association with both the dependent variables.

However Ëhe enphasfs wfll be on Ëhe demographÍc data related to Ëhe intensity
measure of socLal parcicípatíon as it differentl-ates between paper member'-

ships and acÈual involvement in organizaËÍons " Thus the resulting relation-
shlps (w1Èh the íntenslÈy measure) w111- have the greatest val-fdity ín terms

of the hypoÈhesis" Data reLated to the extensity measuremenË of nurnber of

organízatlonal membershíps wíll be srryplemenËed. T TesËs \,üere made to

demonstrate åny ínter-Ëown dífferences that. existed.l

Pearsonsr "r" test (see þpendix III) revealed that. low geographic

mobi-1ítyu high family income and hígh socío-econornic status were each

posiÊively and signíficanÈly correlated with the two dependent variables.2

For ËhÍs re¿lson it was decíded to use these as control variables in Ëhe

conÈingency tables whtch follow" It was assumed Èha6 faruí-ly incone was

'r-roi necessarí1_y correl_ated wíth SES.

Thus, Ín the surbsequent analysis, the rel-aÈíonship between the

varÍous demographic lndicators and the two independent varíables will be

exarnined on an ínter-Ëo\,zn and Ëotal sample basls holding sex constant ancl

then will- be reexamined usfng the controLs of mobÍIiËy, fam:ily, Íncome,

and SES with sex dlvÍsions onl-y on the total- sanple.3 Trurrd" and patterns

are Ëo be consldered more lmporËant than leveLs of sígnÍficance as sample

slces flucËuate both from Ëown Èo tov¡n and variable to varíable and signíf-
icant dÍfferences may Èhus be exaggeraÈed"
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ACÏIVITY AND ME},ßERSHIP AND SEX

Table r shorus the percenÈage of male and female respondenÈs who

fal-L under each level of social partícipation.4

By subtracting the percenËages shown in the low or non-participatíon

level from l-00, the percentages of male and female respondents who belonged

fo one or more organizations can be obtained. A1Èhough in every Ëown males

had a hÍgher rneilbershLp race than females, the total membershlp rate

observed fndependently 1s qufÈe hLgh with 83li. of the males and, 65:z of the

females belonging to one or more organi.zations.

Ït ís inLeresting to noËe that Ëhe percentage rat.e for males in
the moderate parËicipaËion level remains constant at 38% for all three

toï¡7ns" Ttre moderately actÍve female is notlceably under-represented in
conparísonwiËh Ëhe males only fn Thonpson; in Flin Flon and The pas, Èhere

are mlninal differences between males and females at the leve1 of rnoderate

partícipaclon" t'{ore hígh particÍpatíon males than females are found ín

all Ëhree towns. The r¡unber of high partícípators for boËh sexes is
relatf'vely large 3 457" of the mal-es anð, 32% of the females ín the t,otal

sauple are very acËive in organizations" NoLe Ëhat Thonpson has the fewesÈ

híghl-y actÍve males and fenral-es of any of Ëhe touins, and Ëhe r¡rst low

parÈicipaeors as we11"

hle shall- nov¿ examlne whether or not length of resfdence ín the

commr:rri Êy af fe cËs o rgani z at f on al p arÈ t cip at í on .

As Table II demonstraEes, length of residence has little er"fecË

on the parËicipaËíon pat.Ëerns in Thompson" Males are still consÍstenË1y



TABLE I

FercenEage of Males and Females ín Each Socíal ParÊícípacion Level
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Pereentage of, l&'les amd. Females in Each social partíeípaËion Level by Length of, Residence
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more actfve than Èhe females, and for eachr length of residence does not
appear to make mucfi dffference. l4a1e and female respondents of long resid-
ence in Flln Flon also demonstrate almosË Ídentfcal percentage dístributí'n
as fn Table r" The dlstribuÊlon for the more recently arrived resÍdents
in Flin Flon r-s dÍfficulË to ÍnËerpreÈ as the sample size ís too smalr.
LengËh of resÍdence does affect membershíp and activíty l-evel-s ín The pas.
As can be seen from the non-mernber category, ner,rly arríved males are more
líkely to be otganizational members Ëhan ner,¡ly arrÍved. females, whf le there
Ls noË such difference beÈween Ëhe sexes for those who have 1Íved 1n the
conrnunity for 5 or more years.

For long term resÍdenËs of The pas, males are npre 11kely to be
r'ound ín the high parËlcipaËion caÈegory whÍle females are more likely to
be rnoderaËely acËive" For the more recently arrived, males exceed females
ln participation at each level. rt h/as noËed in the interview data that
female ner^/comers Ëo The Pas had some dÍfficulty in breakfng Ínto communiËy
life as the l-ong term residents (especially females) resented theír organ-
Ízatíons belng taken over by the new residents"

Ìr'e wír-1 now examfne the fnpact of farnily income on organi zatíon
'mer¡bershíp änd otganLzational parËicipatÍon. The results are summarÍzed
Ín Table IIT"

ïn the ,-ow famlJ-y income group, half of the Thompson mares are
moderaÈe participaÉors wfËh the remainÍng half almost equally divided between
non-membership and hígh partlcipaÈíon. By contrasË, Í!f,re Ëhan half of the
loru fainily inconre femares are noïì-ìrrembers and very few of those in organíz-
atÍons are hlghly active.
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PercezlËage of tr{ales asrd Fema-les ín Eac}r Socíal Pariícípatíon Level by Incone
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As conpøred to the other toÌnrns, Thonpson females f rom high f ncome

famflles show the least increase f.n organÍzatlonal fnvolvement, but hlgh

Íncome Thompson r¡Tolnen are much more Iíkely than Ëhose from low income familles
to be highly actfve. Thís is much less the case for Thonrpson males .

T\olce as many low than high fanrily income females in Flin Flon are

non-rnembers, and hÍgh fncome üromen are more lÍkely Èo be híghly acËive.

For Èhe men fn Flín F1on, famlly íncome does not appear to affect rember-

shfp, but ic does affecË the intensity of parËicipatíon; the hígh income

male is more likely to be hfghLy active.

In The Pas, family fncome makes a great di.fference for males; al1

hlgh C-ncome mal-es ln our sarple belonged to an organízation while one thlrd
of l-ow income males dld not. There is a símílarly strong difference at the

high participation level-" Arnong the femaLes there are sinrilar but smaller

df f ferences bethTeen family fncone level_s.

Ïn the high famfly fncome group, there is a l-eve1Lfng of dlfferences
between maLes and females ln all three tovürrs due to íncreased female repres-

enËatíon ln both membershÍp and partÍcipatÍon 1eve1s.

ÏË fs especÍaJ-ly noËeluorËhy Ëhat conpared to the oËher tovüns, high

famlly income in Thompson does lfËtle to elevate Ëhe high parËfcipatíon

raËes or to reduce Ëhe non-partlcÍpatfon rates eíther for mal_es or for
feinales.

The patËerns of organizali-onaL membershÍp and acÈívíty of Ëhe low

SES group (see X'able IV) are very slnílar to the pêEÈerns found ín the table

on Ëhe Low fncome group" The only noËable dÍfference is Ëhat, in The pas,



TABTÆ TV

Percentage of l4al-es and Females ín Each Par'cícipat.íon Level Accord.íng to sES
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lov¡ SBS maLes are more líkely to be moderate particípants rather than non-

pêrtleipånts as found in the low income group.

I^Ii.thtn the htgh SES group the flndínfs were rnixed. In Thompson,

hlgh SES makes å greaÊer difference in elevating parÈlcípati.on for males

whLle high famfly lncome had thls effecÈ for females. In FlÍn Flon there

was still greater nembership and actfvlty by the males as demonstrated in
Tabl-e I. Fl-in Fl-on females of hfgh SES only exceeded high SES males in
moderate partlcipation, while the males exceeded. femal-es in fnvolvement

at the oËher two participaËÍon level-s as ln the 1ær sES group.

In The Pas o Ëhe dÍfferences were noË due Èo decreased ínvolvemenÈ

by the women, buÈ by fncreased involvement by Èhe men.

ACTTVITY AND MB}CBERSHIP AND THE LTFE CXCLE

As che questlonnaire schedule was admlnisEered to only marríed

respondents, Ëhere uTas no need Ëo ræe maríËal sËatus as a life cycle

variabLe ín the analysis. The varíables that are applicable to this

sectlon are age and the presence or absence of children in the home.

AGË

lhe dtfference in mean ages beËween towns were all sígnifícant aË

Ëhe .01 l-evel. The mean age ín Thonpson r¡ras 30.4 yrs; in Flin Flon, 42 yrsg

and ín The Pas, 37 yrs. IË must be kept ín mínd that these differences

ar"feeted Êhe percentage dísÈríbuËíon of each age category in each town,

More Thonpson m¡les r:nder 30 (see Table V) are highly actíve than

Ëhose from 31-45 whÍLe Èhere are more male moderat.e pärËicipanËs in the



TABI,E V

PercenÈage of Males and Females of Each Age CategoïJ¡ in Each Level- of Soeíal particípatíon

No" of Years
Ma-les

Non-æc,ber

lßl dera.Ëe
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þ
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31-45 age group " The over 45 year o1d group tend to clt¡ster f.nto eiÈher

non-menrbers or highly active organizatíonal partfcipants 
"

In Fl-in FJ-on, maLes under 30 usuall-y are mod.erately active and

males over 31 are most frequently high partlcipanËs. Males over 46 ín
Flín Flon are only slightly less active than males beÈr,¡een 3J- and 45, the

major dffference beÍng, that many more of the older nren are non-members.

There are as many particf.patíng males r:nder 30 as between 3L-45

in The Pas" The míddle group does have nore hígh partícípators than eíther
of Ëhe other two câtegorÍes, but dífferences are sJ_íght, rn The pas as

in the other town, males over 46 have hfgher proporLionate representaËion

in the non-member level ín relatlon to Èhe other age categories.

ïn Thonpson, Ëhe females exhibít opposíte trends between the

yotlngest and oldesË as compared to the mlddle groups. Those g:rder 30 and

over 45 are less actíve and more likely non-members while those from 31-45

demonsËrate a higþer Íncfdence of nembership arid actíve parEicipation.

F11n Flon females demonsËrate a l-lnear relationshl-p between age

and participat,ion level. Non-membershlp falls and high parËicfpatíon

fncreases as age lncreases. A majorf.Ëy of the younger r¡rornen are non-members,

and Ëhe modal rates for the intermedíate and older age categoríes are

moderaËe and high partfcipaËlon respectively"

The pattern of assoclation forbromen Ln The Pas ís somernrhat more

curvil-inear. Ifhfl-e the youngerr^ronen are more often non-members and least
of ten hÍ.gh particlpants, \^rolïEn in the 3L-45 age group are sllghtly more

likeIy Ëhan i:hose over 45 t:o be membens or organizations and htghly actíve
wf'Chin Èhem"
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Ïn sumnary, there is a signlfícant dlfference Ín the total female:

populatlon between age caÈegories and partlcf-patfon l-evels; females over

30 are more acËLve than females under 30. Wl-th the Ëota-l male populaÈiori,

increasing age appears not to be as unequivocally assocÍaËed eiËher wíth

membershfp or activfÈy level.

Due to small sample síze and to Ëhe greaËer effect of sex díffer-

ences over LohTn dl fferences, the controls for age (and other d.emographic

varíables) and organizatíonal actfvlty and membership will be based on

only the tocal sanrple population and r¿í11 include sex dívisions.

The fíndings of rhis rable (see Table VI) sqppress

age differences as only total males and female populaÈÍons

the ínËer-toÌ./n

are exarnined.

For males under 30, the netùer resldenËs are more líkely to be

high partlcípants whll-e Ëhe longer resÍ<ients are more likely to be moderate

parÈícipênts. Males Ín the 31-45 age group of short Ëerm resldence are

n'rore llkel-y Ëo be organizational- members and more likely to be modera¡e

pârciclpants Ëhan I-ong term resfdenËs. Longer resid.enËs are nnre 1ike1y

to be hfghly active.

Males 45 and over of boÈh long and short Èerm residence, have

sinrilar nembershÍp rates, but longercerm residents are more líkely to be

hÍ.ghIy acËive.



TABLB \It

Percemtage of }4ales and Fenales of Each Age Cacegory in Each participation Levelwíth LengCh of Resídence Concrolled
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The generar trend for mares appears to be that for long term

residents, the parËÍcl-paÈion rate fncreases wÍÈh age. This fs less Ërue

for newly resÍdent mal-es.

The same generaL pattern exi.sts for wonren except Ëhat for neuier

resf dents, Èhe younger tirtomen are less ofÈen tembers and less of Èen acÈive

than longer term residenÈs. Ttre oLder hromen of ner,trer resÍdence are more

ofËen menrbers and are more actÍve than Ëheir age counterparts of longer
resLdence.

For males, (see Table vrr) the on1-y notable difference between age

caËegories and actÍvity level occurs Ín the 46 and, over age group of high
incone" Ttris group fs over-represented in high parËícipatíon in comparison

with the other age groups. otherwise income appears to have ritrle effect
on the fnter-age dr-fferenees in partÍcipation r-evels for males.

'n 
the hígh income group, older females exceed Èhe younger in

parËicipatíon wÍth the same degree of difference as when no controls are

used' However, females r¡nder 30 of low íncome are even more 1íkely to be

non-members and non-particfpants in relation Ëo ol-der femal_es. Females

over 46 1n the Low lncome group are Èhe most actíve, while females between

3L-45 in Ëhe high income group are the mosË active,

hriÉh SEs control-led (see Tabl-e vrrr)r âge conËÍnues to have only
a slight effect on Ëhe parEfcÍpatlon paÈterns of males. rhe low sES females,
like the J-ow famfly frrcome females n have accentuaËed differences in member-

ship and pårÈicipåË1on; accordf-ng to age, Èhe older females are predonr:i-nantly

more active Ëhan Ëhe younger females" For the high sES womene the dlffer-
ences between age cate8oríes lessen considerably wÍth more young \^ïomen



TABLE VII
Percentage oi Males and Females of Each Age category ín Each social partícípaËíon Level
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TABTE VIII
Percentage of Þlales and Feurales of Each Age caËegory in Each Social parËÍcipaËíon Level
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becorning moderate particlpants and more of the 3l--45 age group becorn1ng

high partlclpants.

ExcepË in Thornpson, (see Table IX) respondents wíth one or more

c?rildren were more Líke1y Ëo be oxganLzatíon members Ëhan respondents with-

out chíldren" The reverse is Ërue for Thompson whlch may be due to the

younger age of Ëhe popul-atlon and the consequently younger age of the chíld-

ren. A reason gfven fn Thorryson for the lack of femal-e ínvolvement in
organízatlons ls that they were too busy taking care of young farnilÍes.

There are no maJor differences Ín particfpaÈion trends between respondents

with no children and wfth one or npre children fn any of the ËoÌ,rns" Inter-
esËíng differences do occur horsever when conËrols are used"

l¡Ihen the total- femal-e sanple is consfdered (see Table X) the degree

of particípatíon is not affecËed at all by the presence or absence of

children when controllíng for lengÈh of residence" However, for males whcr

have líved 1n the town l-onger than 5 years, the presence of chlldren

resulËs in an íncreasÍng meribershfp and partícipaËlon raËe. For more

recent resfdents, men wfÈh no chlldren are we1-l represenÈed in the high

partícipation group whlle men with one or more children are more frequently

found at the moderate partfcipaËion level"

Ì'l¿l-es with no chl-l-dren (see Tabl-e XT ) in both income groups tend

to be slightly more active fn organizations than males with children. For

low income females, havíng chfl-dren íncreases their meurbership rate and

participâtion level. 0n the other hand, hfgh íncome females with no chilclren

have a hígher rnenbershÍp raËe and are slightly more predonri.nant in the

other parËicÍpation levels than hígh income femal-es wíÈh children.



TABLE IX

Fercentage of Respondents ín Each Participation LeveL According to the Nunrber of children
Under Thrtrrty-One at Home
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TABLE X

Percentage of Ì4¿.1es and Females WíËh and Without Chíldren in Each partíci-paËíon Level_
I,[iÈh Length of Residence Control]-ed
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TABLE }CT

PercenÊa-ge of }4ales and Fenales With and tr{ithouË Children Ín Each partícípation Level
trdith Famil-y Incore Control_led
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Low SES mal-es wiËh no children (see lable XII) were signl-ftcantly

more frequent members and particÍpants in organizations than l-or.r SES males

with children. For high sES males, the trend ís reversed; males witþ

chfldren were more actÍve than mal-es wÍthout chíldren. For vromene with SES

conÈrolled, Ëhe patterns \^rere idenLícal to those described for the males

but they qrere conslderably less marked; membership and actívíty rates of

females did not as notl-ceably vary between the groups wíth and without

chfldren 
"

ACTI\IITY AND MEMBERSHIP AND LENGTH OF RESIDENCE

tr{hen 1-ength of residence \^ras noË used as a control ín the exam-

ination of relationshfps beËween socía1 particípaËion and oËher varj-ables

it was more rígidly defined with t,he use of three categories of residence:

L-2 years; 3-10 years; änd 10t years 
"

NewJ-y arrÍved (1-2 years) Thompson males (see Table )üII) tend to

be less frequent jofners but are more frequentl-y high partlcípaÈors than

those males residenË in Ëhe communiÈy for 3-10 years. In Flín Fl-on and

The Pas, the dLfr'erence Ín membershíp raEes for males wíthÍn Èhe different

resfdence categoríes ís minimal" In all three Ëor,ms, there is a linear

lncrease in parËicipatíon for the males wiËh Íncreasing years in the

co'mmuníty.

For females in Thompson and The Pas, increasÍng years of residence

resul-ts fn more memberships and greater parÈicipation" For Flin Flon females

however, Ëhere is no difference fn membership and actívity rates between

nespondents who have l-ived in Ëhe co'mmunl-ty from 3-10 years and Ëhose who

have llved l-n the community for more than l0 years. The warm and fríendly



TABT.E )NI

PercenËage of Males and Females Wíth and l{ithout Chí1-dren ín Each participation Level
WíËh SES ConÈrol_led
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Pa.rËícíp aËíon

Mal-es

Non-members
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Hígh

Females

Non-members

I4c derat.e
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TABIfi )CT.II

PercenÊage of Males and Females in Each Socíal PartícípaËíon Level
Accordíng Lo the l{uufuer of Yea.rs Residence in the Counir:níty
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proportionate percentages are too small.
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at'mosphere of FLin Flon may induce a more rapid communíty involvement of

femal-e-nel^tcomers"s and also.sewe to mainÈain thÍs iniÈial involvemenË"

In using controls, small sample sizes necessitaÈed the application

of tesÈs to only the total populacíon and the redefinition of mobility

groups into two categories: up Èo 2 years residence in the communíty; and

three or more years resldence in the communíty. Howeveï, we can stÍl1_

display Èhe distribuËions for males and females separaÈely.

Low l-ncome males demonst.rate sirnilar membershíp and actíviËy levels

whether they are long term (3* years) or short term (-2 years) residerrËs.

Ilowever, long term hígþ income males are more Ínvolved ín organizatíons than

are shorÈ term male residents. (see Table XIV).

Low income females becorne much more actíve with increased. length of
residence 1n the commuríËy" Short term high income females are more líkely
to become joiners than the long term female resl-dents but are less likely
to be hlgh parrf cl_pants.

¡-or low sES males (see Table xv ), Ehere is a smal 1 increase in

membership and moderai:e partfcfpation wíth íncreasing lengÈh of resldence.

Longer-Ëern residence for mal-es of high SES does not alter the membershíp

Yatëe buË wlth longer resídence there is a tendency tor^rards high raÈher

Ëhan moderate parttcipatíon"

Females or" bo'Lh l-ow and hfgh SES åre more often organízation

inen:rbers and hígh partícipators lf they are long term residents.



TABI.E )ilV

Percentage of Mtales and Females by Length of Resídence !üiËh Family Inconre C,ontrolled
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TAB]Æ ).V

PercenEage of RespondenËs of Short and Long Term Resídence ldi-th SES Controlled

IEMAIES N=216

Low SES n=L26 I{igh SES n=90

No. of Years

-2 3+

40 22

36 32

2¿Í 46
Ljaz L}a"Á

No, of Years

-2 3+

50 37

33 32

L7 31
L00"ÁL00"/"

Ps.001

MÄLES N=194

Lor¡ SES n=115 Higþ SES n=79

No. of Years

-2 3t-

L2
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66

11

47

42
L007. LAj%

No" of Years

-2 3+

Non-members 23 18

derai e 4t 47

ú1 37 35
LAj% LA}Z

ParCicíp ation

!
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ACTIVITY AT{D MEMBERSHTP AND RELIGION

In exaninlng relÍgious dífference, ít should be kept in ruind that

Catholics are very much underrepresented in each town population. This

may l-ímit Che accuracy of Ëheir percenËage dlsËribuÈions. From the toÈal

popul-ation sanple , 73% are ProtesËant and only 2'7% are Catholíc"

In Thompson (see Table XVI), CaEholfc males are more actíve ín

organizatf-ons Ëhan ProLesËanÈ males; membershíp rates are constant between

Èhe trro groups. Catholíc mal-es 1n Flin Fl-on have a higher membership raÈe

thån ProtestanÈ males, buË acÊiviËy levels between the Èwo relígious groups

å.re noË si¡bstantially differenË. Membershíp rates for Protestant and

CaËholic males ín The Pas are identÍcal but Catholics have a higher percen-

tage of moderaÈe participants and ProÈestanÈ males have a htgher percenË-

age of high particípants 
"

In Thonpson and Flin Flon, female Catholics have a lower nember-

shÍp and fewer high participaËors than ProËesÈant females. CaËholíc

ï¡romen ín The Pas have htgher meinbership raÈes but also have fev¡er high

partlcÍpators than ProtestanË vromen. (fhfs particíPaLion pattern of the

Ëwo female reJ-f.gious groups closely resembl-es ÈhaË of the males in The

Pas")

The slightLy greater organízational acÈivity of all ProtesËant

IrlroflÊn over CaËholíc wornen mây reflect Catholíc r^Tomenst tendency to resËri.cË

thel-r organizatíonal aeËivíEíes to Ëheir church. Church lífe has proven

(in nurnerous studies) Ëo be more ímportânt for women Ëhan men which may

explaín why dÍfference i-n rei-tgior.is group does not affecÈ. male involvement.



TABLB XUI

Pereen'cage or' I{a-l-es and Fem¿-les in Each Soeial Par-r-ícípatíon Level Accordíng to Religíous Groqp

Pa.rËÍ cip atíon The Pas n=l-01 Total n=363
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ProtesËanË and Catholic males (see Table XVII) of long term resíd-

ence have very slmilar membershtp and participation raEes, with Catholíc

mal-es belng sllghtly more l-nvolved. trüith Ëhe shorË term resfdence males,

membershlp rates are ldentical, but more Protestants than Catholics are

hígh partícipators 
"

Although less accentuaËed in the lortg term residence group, ProËest-

anE females of both lengths of residence exceed Catholic females ln member--

shíp and participatÍon in otganizaElons. More recenÈly arrived Catholic

rromen are especlally unlikeJ-y to be highly active.

Low income ProtestanE males (see Table XVIII) have a lor¿er member.-

ship raËe but a hígher percentage of high partícípaËors than do 1ow incorre

Catholic males. In Èhe hÍgh íncome group, males of both rel-igions are

nearly equal ån rate of membershíp and degree of involvement.

Af: each income level, ProtestanË Ì¡romen contínue to exceed Catholíc

r^romen ín membershíp and participaÈÍon. This trend is even more not.íceable

for CaËhollc females of high income who 1íke their low íncome couriter?arts,

sËil-l- parËicipaËe at Ëhe high leve1 of acËívi.ty hal-f as freguently as the

ProËestanË r¡7oïrên "

ùfåth SBS controlled, (see Table KIX) the male populatíon demonsLr,ltes

i:he sa'me membership and part.iclpatÍon pacterns as when income is controll-ed.

Fligher income and SES for CaLholic males is associated wiÊh organizational

ínvolvenenË equal-lo Ëhat of the Prot.estanÈ males" (this may be related t¿t

successful upward mobil-lty strivings vía otgani-zaLíonal fnvolvement r"or

Catholåc 'nrales. )



TAB]-E )N/IT

FercenËage of ProÈesËant and CaËholic RespondenÈs in Each Social ParEicípation Level
I,{ith Length of Resi-dence ConÊrolled

I4AIES N=165

5 yrs. or more n=94 Less Ëhan 5 yrs " n=7L

P roees ËanË

Part ícíp aËÍ-on
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!
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7
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TABT,E XV-III

PereenËage of ProËestant and CaÈholie Respondents ín Each PartícipaËj-on Level- I4TíËh Income Control-led

MALES N=184 FEMALES N=180

Pa rtícíp a'c i on Lor.' Ineore n=77 I{ígþ Inco¡ne n=107 I-ow Income n=108 IIígh Incoane n=72
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TABLB X]-X

Fercentage of ProtesËant and Ca.tholíc Respondents ín Each Socía1 partícipatíon Level
!'IíËh SES ConËrolled

FEMAIÆS N=191

Lor¡ SES n=114 Iligh SES n=77

Protestant Catholi

23

33

43

35

35

L00"1"

29
]f,tI

G}O

Protestant CaËhol_ic
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L00z

39

37

29

34 13
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Protestant CaËho1íc
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IAA7"

B
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B
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Hígh SES n=71
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Lor¿ SES n=97
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74A7.

L6

55

29
LAA7"

2A

42
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I{ígh
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Protestant females of both low and high SES conÈinue to surpass

the Catholíc fernal-e in organizatíonal actívíty buÈ Ëhe greaËer dÍfference

is wíth the low SES group, whereas r¿ith íncone controlled, Ëhe greaËer

dÍfference ùr¿rs wíth the high income group.

ACTIVTT:Y AITD MEMBERST1IP AND B1'}INIC ORIGIN

The Ëhree ethnic origÍn categorÍes analyzed were BríËish Isles,

Indlan and Metis, and Other. Although the síze of the represented Indían-

MeÈis populatfon 13 too small to have hlgh relíability, the consístency

of loiper activity Erends wLËhin thÍs ethnÍc group ís of some inLerest and

Ëhe group is therefore l-ncluded ln the followÍng table. However, Indians

and MeLis will only be dlscr:ssed as they appear in the total popul-ation

dj-stribution"

In Thompson and Flin Flon (see Table XX), Ëhere is very líttle

difference beËween the meurbership and parËicipation rates of Èhose of

Brttish and Other orlgfn" In The Pas, Ëhe nembership rate is símílar, but

Ëhe BrltÍsh mal-es are more actíve fn organizaEions than are others"

In conslderlng the total male population, Indians and Metís have

a somewhat, l-ower n'embershí.p raËe, buË they are faírly well represented in

each partici-pation level- (although sÈíl1 lor,rer) in comparíson wíÈh 'che two

other eÊhnic groups "

In Thonpson, females of oËher than British orígin have a slíghÊly

htgher-nrembership rate Lhan Brítish, buË the degree of hígh participation

ís slightly less " In Flin Fl-on and The Pas, BriËish origin females have

higher nrembership raÊes and greaÈer actfvÍËy levels Ëhan others. I¡iomen of



TABLE ffi

Percencage of Mal es and Females ín Each SociaJ- Partícípatíon Level According to EÈhnic Orígín

Piígh

ParCí cíp a'cion
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Indi¿n or MeËis descent- í-n Èhe toÈal populaLíon e:iÍribít a much lower meniber-

ship and acËivíty leve1 Èhan the other ËrÀro groups. The comment that I'the

Indian and MeËís population ís relucËant. to particípate in volr:ntary ass-

ociatíons and Ëo mlx with non-Indians because they feel out of place"

appears Eo be especf.all-y appllcable to Indian-Metls women"

In the fol-tr-owing control- tables, Ëhe lndian-Metis popul-aLíon wíll

be excluded as thelr numbers are too small- and the percent.age distributions

tend Ëo be misl-eading"

BrlÈÍsh mal-es of long residence exceed OËher long term resident

inales in partícipatíon(see Table X)([) " However, for short term residents,

the non-Bri-Èish slightly exceed the Brítish ín menbershíp and parLicipation"

Femal-es of Brftish origln are more frequently foi.ind ín the high

parËicípation l-evel than others regardless of length of resídence. Britísh

females of longer residence have hÍgher membership rates than the oLher

females, but the reverse Ërend ln membershíp occurs r¡lith females who have

nore recently moved into Ëhe comrnunfty. It was comrented upon by Ëhe fíel-d

researchers thaÈ ne\ücomers (ner,rcon'ers, especÍa1ly females and Ëhose of non-

BriËish äncestry) had particular diffículty in getÈing ínvolved ín the

community. They may have joÍned an organízatíon (for example, a church)

buÈ Èheir degree of involvemenc T^i'as often lfmíËed to a paper membershíp.

't'tre r"oregoing sta'cisËical flndings seem to support thís observation"

r'or low income men(see Table XK.l) , the British hTere a líËtle

more frequenËly me'mbers and hf gþ partícípaËors than the oËhers. In the

higþ income group, the exac'E reverse trend occurrecl and was of símí1ar

inÊensíty wi'thín each inco'rne category, however the differences are small

'chroughou'ô.



TABTÆ rufi

PercenËage of RespondenËs of Britísh and Other: Origin in Each Socía1 parLícipaËion Level
With LengËh of Resídence Control_led
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TABLE ruC.I

Percentage of Respondents of BríLísh and OËher Origín in Each Social ParËicipaËion Level
I,Iíth Income Control-led
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BriËísh l-ow incone females hrere more frequent joíners and active

parEicipanËs than other Low Íncorne females" Non-BriËish higher incone

IÀ7onen had more nembershfps than hfgh income British females, æd they were

more likely Ëo particfpaÉe at a moderate leve1"

There was 1íËËl-e dífference between ethnic orígín for high income

females but for those of low famlly fncone, twíce as many BriËish Èhan

other \4rère ver7 active païËlcipants.

AcEfvity and partícipatíon rates for low SES males or British and

other origln are almost ídentical- (see Table ÐúII). In the high SES group,

Brftísh males are somewhat more active in their parLicipat,ion Ëhan other

European ma1es.

Britísh femal-es of boËh 1ow and hígh SES are more frequent joíners

and hígh level partÍcipaËors Ëhan r¡rolren of non-BriÊish origin. Low SES

and non-BríÈish orígfn combfne to depress both the membership rate an{ the

extensiveness of particlpaËion,

ACTTVITY AND }fr}4BERSHIP AND FAMILY INCOME

The deinographic l-ndicaLors of family income, education and occsp-

af:íon wil-I be treaËed lndependenËJ-y as well as in a combÍned status as an

SES score" IndependenÈ treatmenÊ w1L1 hopefull-y result in fíndings thaË

would oËherurlse be lost fn Ëhe use of only the sES score.

Fanrtly income, when not used as a control was divided inËo three

categoríes: low (up to ç5999); medium (96000-9999); and hígh (g10,000-F).
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In Thompson (see Table )OnV) , 1ow and medíum íncome males are vejry

siml"lar 1n organÍzaËlonal membership and activíËy. Thompsonîs hígh lncorne

maLes have fewer organizaËional mernberships but are more highly active

partícipators than the other Èwo incone groups (but less so than in Flin

Fl-on and The Pas) .

With increaslng income, there ís a consístent trend for males ín

FlÍn Flon and The Pas Ëo have more organizaÈional memberships and a higher

l-evel of panËícipaËlon"

Thompson and Flfn Flon women join more organizations and become

more lnvolved in Ëhem wiÈh lncreasfng fanuily income. Only slíght íncreases

ín partielpation can be noted however for medium and high Íncone females

asi coropared to low íncome females in Flfn Fl-on. Medíum income women in

The Pas have by far Ëhe lowesË membershÍp raËe while low íncome females

have the highest. Hoi,rever, parËj-cipation increases wíth income for females

in The Pas as well. The effect of low Íncome are most stríkfng for

Thompson uTomen with Ëhe greaËesÈ number of non-members and no highly acËíve

parËícipants in thls category.

I¡Ilth the use of control, fncone was dlvíded ínto trrro caËegoríes;

htgh ($10,000+) and lovr ($9999and under).

For males of long term resídence (see Tabtre XXV), Èhe higher

íncoine group has mor:e membershíps and nrore high partícípators than the low

income group" Differences in income for more naøly arrj.ved males does nct,

afr'ecE o:rganízational- involvement or membershíp "

Femal-es of hlgher lncome in both caÈegories of resLdence have

higher rnembershfp raÊes and partícípaEíon levels than l-ow lncome females.
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Percentage of Males and Feuales ín Eaeh participatíon Lãvel
According to Fanily Incouie Category (Lor,r, Medíum, High)
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TABT,E XXV

PercenËage of Respondents of Low and Hígh Incomes in Each Social- ParticípaEícm Level-
tr'Iíth LengÈh of Residence Controll-ed
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The maj-es of Ehe two dl-fferent lncorne levels (see Tatrle XX\[), wlthin

both Ëhe l-ow SES and hi-gh SES groups have Ídentícal- participaËÍon patterns.

SES for males f.s a stronger deLermlnanË for extent of participaEion than

incone.

. 0n the other hand higþ income females of low SES have substantíally

fewer rßamberships Ëhan low SES low lncome fernal-es. This rnay be due Èo a

nu¡nber of facËors relaËed Ëo our measure of family íncome. High íncome e.nd

l-ow SES can be the result of a great deal of overtíme work by the hræband

which may keep Ëhe wife hor¡sebound, or Ít could be the result of fu11 or

part time enployment by the wife which would have the effect of íncreasing

fanrJ.ly lncome while reduclng the womanrs avaLlabíl1ty for organizatlonal

membership. The degree of particípaËion in organizaËlons by l-ow SBS females

ls approximaËel-y the same for both lnconÌe groups.

High lncome higþ SES females are more frequent joíners and actíve

particípaËors than the low income hígh SES fetnal-es" Income level is more

inrporËanË for high SES women ín reference to organizatíonal- lnvol-vemenË.

ACTIVITY AND MEMBERSHTP AND EDUCATION

The major lndicator of education was the number of years of school

compleËed" lhe grade categories r¡7ere designaLed: low (up to 9 years);

rnediuin (10-l-1 years); and hígh (I2 years or more) " IË rras assumed that

there \¡ras a sÍgnÍficant di-fference between those individuals who had and

who had noL completed high school in terms of e1-igibility for furthe-¡: train-

fng, communíl-y presËlge, and perhaps, community ínvolvemenÈ.



TABLE XXtrX

FereenËage of, RespondenËs of Iow and iligþ Incomes ín Eaeh Soeíal par.ËicipaËion T,evel
I,¡íth SES Controlled

Higþ SES n=85

33

33

JJ

L047"

20

JJ

Under ç9999 $10,000+

FEI'ÍÁLES N=196

Low SES n=l-Il

47
LOA"Á

Under ç9999

LAO7"

28

$10,000+

11

6l-

L2

2B

60
ffi*

Higþ SBS n=75

MALES N=1B8

Low SES n=l-13

$10,000+

20

45

LAA7"
35

L9

45

JO

1û02

ilnder $9999

Part ícip aËion

Non-members

Mcderate

Pií oh----o""
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Males ín Thoupson and The Pas (see Table )ffiVll), have nore member-

ships and hígþer partfcipation levels as increasing education Ís attained.

Ï¡r Flin Fl-on mal-es with less than Grade t har¡e the hÍghest menbership raf:es

(probably due to unl-on membershíp), and mal-es of the rnedfum educatÍon level

have the LowesÈ membershLp raËe. Ilowever, Flin Flon males of medíum educ-

ation are nore actfve partfclpators than males of either of Ehe ot.her Ëwcr

educaËfon cat,egorfes. It 1s noteworthy Ëhat considerably fewer l-ow educ-

atíon nal-es ln Thompson are htghly acËíve partícipants than theír educaÈl-onal

counËerparËs Ln e1Ëher Flin Flon and The pas.

For females 1n Thompson and FlÍn Flon, membershfp rates increase

signíffcantly wlth higher educatfon. In The Pas, females of both 1ow and

hi-gþ educaËíon have l-ower membershíp rates than females wíth grade ten and

el-even. PartícJ.paËion patterns are simflar for the femal-es in all- three

ËoÌüns; the highest organlzatíonal participaËors are fn the medium educatj.on

caËegory. l,rlomen wfËh low educaÈion in thonpson aïe especially unllkely

to be members of organízaËíons. In The Pas, they are rarely hlghly actlve

partlclpants.

Ltrhen educat,ion was examfned wlch Ëhe controls, grad.e level-s were

regrorçecl fnto two categorles: 1-c'vr (up to grade t0); and hÍgh (11+). Grade

10 was Ehe average grade complet,ed for aLL Lhree t,oìi^nls and served as onets

basls for the grade category dívisÍon" (see Appendix ïïï, t. Ëests)6

Males of long Ëerm resÍdence (see Table xxvrrr), have equal

nemberehip raËes of both educational levels" I{owever, amoïì.g neurer residents,

inal-es ü/ith higher educatÍon, are more frequenË joiners Ëhan Èhose wíth

less education" In both residence caËegories higher educaÊion is associaLed

wiÈh more acËive particípaËion"



TAB].8 )OryII

Pe-rcenEage of Mal-es and Females in Each FarÊícipaËion Level
Accordíng to School- Grade Completed

Total- n=428

Loi,u Med Ilí€h

10-11 L2+-9

L7229

50 30 36

33 48 5s
L007. L00% La0"Á

P9.05

44

L'

13

37 22

26 4L

37 36
L}a"Å L047" Lao7"

P<"01

The Pas n=117

Low Med Hígh

10-11_ L2+-9

2A L2 0

40 34 44

40 54 56
L047" L00i¿ Lo07"

31

63

6

20 31

31

38

31

49
L007" L007" L007"

Flin Flon n=l-51-

Lo¡c Med Hígh

l-û-11 L2+-9

32L6

50 2L 47

46 57 47
LÛa"/" L00"Å l-002

4L

4L

1B

2B

30

42

2L

37

42
L407. L007. L007"

ParÉi eipaÈíon

l4ales

Non-members

ModeraÊe

Hígh

Females

Non-members

ModeraËe

Iligh

\o
+-



TÁBLE XXVIII

Percentage of RespondenËs of Low and. Higþ BdueaÈion ín Each Socía1 parÊícipation Level
WiËh LengÊh of Resídence ConEroll-ed

arËíeipaËio-û

FEMALES N=223

5 yrs " or more n=LZI Less than 5 yrs. n=

MALBS N=203

5 yrs. or nore n=111 Less than 5 yrs " n=92

HÍgh

1_!+

37

JJ

30

Ps"05

28

52

PS.001

-10-1t

Pç"05

-10

Lor¿

20

Low

39

Low

l_6

Loçi

56

L7

1002 L00"ÅL00% L00"Å

28 15

L6 46
L007" ]r}a"/.

Ps.10

43 22

I+0 63
10az LaoT

Non-menbers

-10

67

24

9

Higlr

11+

3B

44

L7

Irígh

11+

FIígh

1l+

derat.e

gh

(Jl
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Females of both long and short term residence are more frequent

jofners and more active particlpants aË the hfgher education level. For

long Ëerm resfdenËs, Ëhe dífferenc,e beËween females of díffering educaElon

leveLs is fiucst pronoürced in the participatíon patËems, whfle ln the

neÍder residenL caËegory, this dífference is most pronounced in the member-

shfp raËe.

Low j-ncome males wlth l-ort¡ educatíon (see Table ÐüX), have a l-ower

meinbershlp rate Ëhan those wlth high education. Annng hígh lncone males o

boËh educational caËegorfes are equally represented in organizations. At

both lnco¡re level-s, ma1-es wíth hfgher educatíon are more ofÈen hígh partÍ.c-

ipaËors Êhan mal-es wíËh less educatíon"

Low lncome females have simLlar membership raËes in both educatj.onal

ca'cegories. Hor,rrever, 'more hlgh incorie females wíEh higher educat.ion are

joiners Ëhan high ineome women wíËh low educatíon " In both income categories

females of hÍgher educaËíon are more active partlcípants in organf"zaÈíon

Lhan wonren r¿lÈh l-ess educaËion.

Low SES males and females (see Table Ðü) , with grade 11 or nrcre

have slighËly higher membership and activity levels Èhan low SES mal-es and

fen'rales wi.th grade 10 or less. Menbership råtes are nearl-y ídentical for

Èhe males in the high SES gïoup, buË Ì/ith hÍgher participaÈíon is more

greãÈLy associaged wíth high than l-ow educ¿tÍon.

Ilígh SES fernales wlEh grade 10 or less have signíficantly 1-ower

nefirbership raËes 1n comparfson wíth femal-es ürÍth hÍgher educatíon. i{igh

SES, high educ¿'cÍon \r4loÍÉn are also more likely to be hÍghty active wíthin



TABLE XM.X

Percentage of RespondenËs of I.ow and IIígh Ed¡.icatíon in Each Socíal FarticipaÈíon Level
WíËh Famíly Income ConLrol-led

MALES N=197 FE}4Á[,ES N=202

Low Inconp n=L22 High Income n=80ParticípaËion

Non-nnembers

Moderat,e

Hígh

Lor,i Ineome n=90 High kreome n=107

Low

-10

High

11+

63 23

L9 33

19 44
L0t7" L007"

Pç.05

\o
.\¡

t7 36ron too"t"

Ps.05

-10

Low

36 37

47 27

Higlì

11+

P9.05

-10-10

Lor*

I

Low

L7 L7

51 2844 38

33 48

23 L4

LAAT" LtAz"

IIígh

l_1+

31 56
toõT Loo"a

Hígh

11+



TABLE NX

PercenÈage of R.espou-denÉs of Loir and Iligh Educatíon ia Each ParEicÍ-patíon Level_
Wích SES ConËrolled

FarËicípaËion

Non-men:.bers

Ì"foderate

Hígh

Ps.05

-10

3615

Lor^¡

62 2a

lligh

l_1+

23 43
tao"¿ taaz

F1igh SES n=90

EEMATES N=216

Iow SES n=]-26

P<.05

-10

42

42

Lor¿

15 37
tw¿ 100u

High

11+

38

25

-10

Lora

l_0 L2

45 22

High

11+

4s 66
Lta"l" øa"Á

Higþ SES n=79

MALES N=194

Iæi* SES n=115

22 16

48 42

Loru Higfi

-10 11+

ta /,2

LtM LAA"Å

\o
Oo
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orgarLi-za't'Íons. lühíle educaÈion, has a less marked effect on membership

raËes r"or low SES women, higher education is associaËed with greater part-
lcf-paËion for Ëhose \;romen as weL1"

Educatíon appears to have a signÍfJ-cant effect on organizational

actl-vity despíte sES for females; while SES for mal-es Ís the major deter-.
'rnlnant of activíty, educaËfon also has an effecË. An exarninatíon of Ëhe

effects of further educaËÍonal traíning would serve Ëo clarffy whether or
noË hlgher educaÈfon has a catalyEic effecË upon organizational acttvíty.
However, only Ehe professional-ry and Èechnically trained group have a

large enough represe'otatÍon in the three tor^rns to r,,rarrarit statÍstical
exanri-natíon; comnercÍal and communíty trainfng cannot be included ín this
exarnination 

"

ì4al-es in all three towns (especially Thornpson and Flin Flon)

deinonstrå.te a linear increase in membershíp and activÍty íf Ëhey have aË

least one year of professfonal and Èechnfcal ËraínÍng"(see Table )üxï)

Females with trainlng Ín Thompson and Fl-ín Flon show a marked

lncrease in nembership over t,hose wíÈh no Ërainfng, but partícipaËion

levels do noL díffer" In The Pas, Lhe membershíp raËes for Ërained and

un'Eraíned fenrales are a-lmost equal but r:he trained females have a greaÈer

number of high particÍpators in comparison to Ëhe untrafned" Except in
lhe Pas, Professional or technÍcal training for femaLes increases member-

sh íp b u'E no t the de gree o f p arË í cÍp at ion 
"

ACTIVI1Y Ai\D }4EMBERSHIP AND OCCUPA:I]ION

Occtrpation \,Ì/as divided into white col-l-ar and blue collar for the

maies, and Ínto white collar and housewives for the females. The ntg¡rbers



TABLE )OOCL

Percentage of, }4al-es a¡rd Feroales is EaeFr PartícipaËion Level
Aecordíng Èo the Nræ:ber of Years of Professional- or Technj-catr- Training

Pa-n rí cip a'cíon

l'fales

Non-nembers

ModeraËe

Feæal-es

Non-members

Moderate

High

1oËal- n=426

O yrs.

21

3B

4L

1+ïgs

I

oh

37

54
L00i( Ltt7.

Ps"05

3B l_8

32 4L

30 4L
700"Á 1ta7.

ts
O
O

L0a"Å L0a"/"

70a7"L0az
32

25

44

30

10

60

1* vrs.

7

43

50

O yrs.

L4

36

50

?

t
I
¡
;
!

The Pas n=L17Flin Flon n=l-l+9

10

LAA7"

32

32

Jb

50

4A
1A07"

L007" 1002

o yTs"

15

39

46

1* vns.

0

37

63

L0tz

5B

P€"05

L407.

-L40"/"

<t, -7

25

22

24

15

35

50
TõõZ

l*yrs.0 yrs.

31

39

JU

Tlhoupscn n=1 60
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or" ur:enployed ruales and of blue collar r'emales were ins{gnir.ícamt.

In Thonpson, blue collar m¿les have higher menrbershíp raËes than

whíte col-l-ar mal-es (see Tabl-e )oo(rr), bur ln Flin Flon and The pas, rhe

membership rates of whfte coll-ar and blue collar v¡orkers are almost equal"

1'441e whfËe collar r,¡orkers ín Thonpson and The pas are more ac¡íve ín

organizaËior:s Éhan blue collar workers. However, ín Flin Flon, the blue

coll-an workers are very sli-ghtly more acEive than whíte collar males.

The lack of unÍon acÈivity ín Thompson and The Pas Ís supporÈed

by Èhe interview data" One tníon officÍal sÈaËed that hardly any of Lhe

union'members were actl-ve. rn a union of 31700 members, only 53 out of

Ehe L02 s'ceward posltlons were f11led. Another tnrion official sËaÈ,ed

that only L5% of the union voted in the mosË recenË electíon. (þpical

colìlfiìe'nËs 'co explaín Ëhis low partíeípati-on by uníon members were that

Ëhe men v'/ere Ëoo busy makíng money to be Ínvolved, æd secondly, they

were saÈisfíed with the Ì,rage raËe and they had no desire Èo become actíve

figh'cers and spokesmen Ín unÍon r,üage negûtíaËions.)

trrlhíi:e collar femal-es in aj-l three tordns had higher membership

rates than hoi:sewíves. I,Jhíte collar femal-es in Thompson and The pas tend

to ren¡afn as moderate organízaEional pârÈÍclpants as do the hor:sewives,

alchough wo::kíng \;üome-n exceed houseT,/íves at high l-evel-s of partícipatåon"

Only in Flin þ-lon do whice eoll-ar females greatly exceed housewives at:

Ëhe level of high parLicipatíon.

Tire greate-r acËÍvity of the professional and other whÍte coll¿rr

res'pondents of boËh sexes vras equal-ly wel-l supporËed. by Êhe qual-itacive

daia" trt w¿s noÈed thac 'professÍonal people belonged to a greåter number



TABLE XXXII

A" FercenÈage of Þ{al-es in Each Soeial- Partícípatíon Level
Aecordíng Lo OceupaÈíona.l Group

Fa::Èicip aCíon

Non-merubers

Mod.era'ce

T{i øh_--o__

-members

óera.te

White House-
CoLLar wives

19 56

50 22

31 22
LW7" LAA7.

Thonrpsom. n=8t Fli-n Fl-orc n=65 The Pas n-45 Totaå n=l-90

Wtri-te Bl-ue
Col-la-r Collar

Whi're
Coli-ar

Blue
Collar

I¿lfiíte Blue
Collar Collar

I{híte
Co11ar

Bl-ue
CaLLar

38 2t 9 7 6 I L7 L4

L9 46 4L 37 29 64 29 44

42 33 50 56 65 27 54 42
LttY. Ltt% Ltaz L]t% LAt% Ltjz T047" 1002

P4.û5 P<"001 P:.02

B. Pe-rcentage of Females in Each Socíal Partícipation Level
Accordíng to OccupaËíonal Group

The Pas n=66

Idhíte House-
Collar r^rives

6 31

35

33

50

44
L007" L407"

Pg" 10

Thompson n=79 Flín Flon n-76

I^lhice
Collar

House-
wives

l-9 34

38

28

27

54
L047. LÙaz

P9.10

Fa::ticipation TaLaJ- n=22L

I,ühíte
Collar

House-
wives

15 42

-ti-4A

00rD

Þ
O
f.-)

45 27
L047" Ljaz

olrb""
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of elosed organizatíons and it was wírhin ËhÍs group thaÈ respondents with

rnuS-tipl-e membershíps rÁrere mosÈ frequently found"

Dt¡e to i-inritatfons l-n Èhe daÈa obtal-ned, occupaLíonal groups carinot

be analyzed in terms of the conËrols of íncome and mobil-ity. However, as

occùpatÍons åre generatly divíded l-nto whíte collar and blue collar i.n the

control- SBS groupíngse íÈ l-s assumed Lhat the fíndings as related to the

dernographic indtcaËor of SES wÍl1 be congruenË with the fíndíngs that wou.ld

ê-pply only Ëo occupaËíonal gnoup.

ACTIVITY AND MEMBERSHIP AND SES

Blishenrs SES groupíng was úí-vided ínto Ëhree categories when SES

vras noÈ a conËrol: high (60+¡; medium (40*59"99) I and lcnr (39,99 and t:ncler) 
"

Tn Thompson an<i The Pas (see Table KilXII) n membership rates increase

r"ûr ntales oË higher SES. In Flín Flon howevere Lhere is the reverse

línear Erend; membership raËes decrease with Íncreasing SES"

High and low SES males ín Thompsorr are the m¡sÈ active partícipants

whåle the medíum SES group is the least active" In Fl-ín Flon and The Pas,

'hi-1$r und medium SES males have a greater nurber of high partícipaÊors than

low SES mal-es 
"

Thonpson femal-es of medíum SES have lower membershi-p rates than

eir:her low or hígh SES. FIlgh SES women j-n Flin Flon have slightly more

membershi'p Èhan low or ned.iun SES femal-es; but 'che menrbership râLes of al-1

fem¿rle SES groups in The Pas are sirntlar.
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Percen'ca.ge of }4ales arrd Females j-n Each ParÈicípat.íon Level Accordíng to SES
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l¡iedir:urr SES feru¿les in Ttlompson al-so are less actíve participants

Lhan ehe r*emales tn the other Ëwo sES groups. rn Flin Flon, females of

boËh l-ow and hfgh SES show a dlstfnct patÈern of moderaËe participation

and Ëhe medium SES group ís the most actíve" Only in The pas is there a

li-near Ërend of íncreasíng participation ï^rith higher sES.

ToËaJ populatfon patterns thus show that membership and actívity
levels do increase with SBS, but there fs a strong suggesËion of curvíl-
inearity that merfts closer exarninatíon"

When years of residence and incoire ùrere controlled., SES was re-

grouped lnto low SES (39.99 ar¿d under) and non low SES (40+¡ due agaín to

smal-l sample sizes.

For males of both J-ong and shorÈ term resídence (see Table XX)CV),

Èhe l-or¿ SES group are signifåcantly lower in their memberships and degree

of participatíon. OrganLzaËional involvement appears to be fairly ímportaat

for males of higher SES"

Higher slls females of long Eerm residence are some\,ïhat n¡:re

frequenË joÍners and parËicípants Èhan low SES females of long residence.

Al'Lhough htgh SES females of short terìï ïesidence have a stgnificantly
hlgher rlrembershíp raÈe than the low SES group, Ëhey are not more invoLved

in organJ-zaE.ions 'chan the low SES me'mbers 
"

'lIigh SES males (see Table )ffiXV) ín both income groups exceed low

SES mai-es in rrlembershil: and acËivi'r:y. î'he dífference in membership races

ås Ëreater f,or those of l-ow income, btet partícipa'Lion rates are no-t d.Lffe.:-

enÈ by íncome"



TABT,E rcNV

PercenËage of Higli and Lolr SES Respondents ín Each Pareícipation Level
Wíth Years of Residence ConËrol_l-ed

MALES FEMALES

Long Resídence n=102 ShorC R.esídence Long ResÍdence n=115 ShorË Resídeace

SES
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TAB],8 XXXV

Pereen,f-age of FIigþ a.nd Loror SES Respondents ín E¿-cI-r ParLíui-paËion Level I,¡¿Ëh Incorne Controlled

SES SES

4icl*

I

28

aaul_

Lcw

L9

45

Flí#, l-ou¡

i$on*;nenrbe rs

þ'toóerate

LZ 2A

2B 45

60 35iøh 36
J_ttT" Lût% LAt% LAt?"

P=.05

tsorJ

Pq" 05
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Iror low income femal-es u organi-zational memberships and activíty
does no'È really vary wiËh sES lever-; alchougþ rhere Ís a slíghtry greaÈe::

Ínvolvement of the higrr sES female. rn the hígh income gïoup however,

high sES ¿'ernal-es are motre frequenË joiners and more active participators
than low sES femares" rhus, íncome for high sES females proves Ëo be a

more signíficanc determÍnant of organizaËional acÈiviËy than for 1ow sES

females.

FOOTNOTES

i_ consul-E Appendíx rrr for the resulÈs of Èhe "t" tes's which establíshwheËher or no'È sÍgnlficanee beEween to\^/n dífferences r¡tere foundon 'bhe demograph{c variabres " T*tests demonstrated inter_towncorqoarlsons on some of Èhe demographic índicators and significantdifferences Ëhat oecurred are noËed. ín the sections that referËo Èhe parcfcular indicaËors (see Appendíx rrr for t*tesÈs).

2

J

AlLhough Pearsorrrs 'or" proved hfghly significant on these variableson the 'üoÊal popuraÈlon, there \rrere some inter-tovün variaÈionsthat are. more cr-early d.emonstrated by chÍ-square tables.

Ll

ûon'Lnols were d.eËfned fn terms of md.ing legícal decisions while at
Éhe sarrre time maintainíng the largesÈ-possíble n for each group"
The controls were df.vided as follows: a) LengËh of residence:
long teim resldence includes respondents r,/ho had lived ín the
cornmuniby ffve or more years; short term resj_dence included
respondenËs who had líved in the corununiËy less than five years.
b) Farnily ineome: low inconre respondenËà earned less than $9999per year; hlgh income respondents earned more than $101000 peryear. c) socÍoeconomic sÈacirs: low sES respondents r.ell_ on or
bel-ow the 39"99 poínt on the Blísllen scale; high SES responclents
T^rere ovel: 40.00 on Lhe Blishen scale"

The social partícf.paLíon score was divided into Èhree caËegories: nc)n-
mernbers, moderate parËici'paÈÍon and hígir partÍcipation. Those
reepondents who scored zero on Ëhe social parËÍcípation scale we11:e
defined as non-lnembers insËe¿ld of low parcícipators for reasons 6f
cJ-aríÊy. Mocler¿lte par'eicipaÉion ineludes respondents who scgred
Lrp to l"ourteezr. on Lhe chapín social- parÈicipaÈion scale; high
participanl:s scored fifteen or more. Divisions be,cween mode::a.Èe
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and high par'íetpaËors \ìrrere made on Ëhe basfs of the medianpartÍcÍi:aËíon score.

c

6

An explanatíon of" LhÍs- fíndíng may be in f:he fÍeld researchers r
o'bservaËíon tha' the middle managemenr brought ínto The pas ïrythe new churchi'r ForesË rndustri"es *ut" unàouraged by .Ehe
coillpa'iy to I¡ecome involved in Ëhe co.mmunity and. to join thevolunüary organizaËions .

Another hasfs for Èhe dlvisíon rníght have been high school completÍonversus non-corçJ-etion, but thís was rejected because or tiràvarlatíon of, gracres of high school r""ã"u canada and becausepost high school trafnÍng can be entered afËer grade 11 ín somegeographi.c âTeas 
"



CHATTER VI

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

The foL1-owíng sectÍon wi-ll- ínclucle Lhe sunrnåry findings on t-he

-reiaLionships 'between acÈívity and membershíp and the various demographíc

variabl-es. General- comparf-sons i¡rlll- be made between Ëhese findíngs and

'the findings of 'che former urban sÈudíes that, have been ouËlíned in the

Revlew of the LlÈerature (Chaprer II).

ACTTVTTY AND ME}4BERSHIP AND SEX

l-" Mal-es have higher rates of membership and involvement Ëhan

fem¿l-es ín alf ihree t.oï¡ïns, wíth less differentíation between men arr<l

r,üomen in 'Ihe Pas than in f he others.

2" l¡Ihen the length of residence is controlled, the sex differences

rernain al-most eonsÈant in Thompson and Flín Flon. In The Pas however, fsr

shorÊ Ëerm residenLs, males exceed the fenal-es in bot.h rnembership and

activiT:y level . I^Iith long term resídenÈs of The Pas, the membershíp rates

are eqi.ral beËween males and fenlales while there are more female moderate

pÊrticipânts and more mal-e high parÈicípanis. The most importanc betr¿een-

town difference is thaÈ che length of resídence ís much l-ess posíÈively

associaÈed with organizaËíonal menrbership and pari:icipation in Thompson

ihan i-n r¡lin l¡l-on and The Pas 
"

3. hlhen family income ls controlledn Thompson and Flín FIon low

incorne m¿l-es exceed fernales in organizaLr.anaL invoìvenrent. The male-fem¿ile

differences in the low income group j.n The Pas are minÍrnal-. High income

i10
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Tesr-11-Ès in greaËer females represent,ation in the hígher parÈicipaËion cat-

egories a:nd a levelJ-ing of Èhe sex dífferences wíÈh regard Lo membership

rates 
"

l¡. ì{hen SES ís controlledo the percenÈage paLterns of Lhe low SES

group closely resembLe Ëhose of the low íncome group. In Thompson the se:.<

dífferences between mal-es and females of high SBS are smaller. The percenL-

êge pa'Lcerns of Ëhe hÍgh SES group ín Flin FJ-on approximate those ín Table I

anå. a're no't radfcaJ-ly dÍfferent from'Êhe percen'cage paLterns of Ëhe l-ow SES

group. Due t.o íncreased ínvolvemenË by hÍgh SES males in The Pas, males

exceed high SES fenrales in organízationaL Ínvol-vement 
"

In coiuparíson to findíngs in former urban studíes, the membership

ra'¿-e and parËícipation level-s in organizaEíons are relaËívely high for

boLh males and fern¿les Ln all three toi^n1s. As found ín other studíes, mai.es

exceed fenales in menbership rates and activlty levels but hígh SES Ëende<l to

level differences betvreen sexes.

ATITVTTY AND iVEMBERSHIP AND LIFB CYC"LE VAR]ABLES

A. Age

1. þ-or males, åBe does not seem to be a sígnifj-cant determtnant cif

rnenrbe::ship and pårtícípaËíon in organíeaLíon" ûn the oLher hand, females

over 3l- are quíte consÍsLent1y found to be more acEíve in organízaEioris

than females under 30.

2. l,lirh J-engLh of residence as a control, the only våriãtion rcrom

the paitel:rrs <iescribed in (f) ís that fernales of longer resídence have

snre.lier differences ín pårE.tcípa'tion level-s beËween age categories 
"
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3, I^ù-i.th income as a control, hfgh income nlales <lver 46 are very

frequent,ly found at the high parÈicfpation level. Lorv income females under

30 are sfgnfflcanËly weder-represented at Êhe moderate and htgh partícipation

l-evel-s fn comparison wf th È,he other age categorÍes. The age Ërends in

ref,erence to particípaÈíon esrabl-ished tn (1) remain símilar for 1ow incoine

m¿les anri, hi gh fncome females 
"

4" ilith SES as a conLrol-, males confinue to have slight age dÍff*

erences in partfcipatfon. The same effecË ís noted for low SES females as

for low income females. For hígh SES v/omen, the age differences in part-

icfpacion paËËerns lessens consÍderably" This poinËs up the vulnerabílíty

of younger \¡/omen to the effects of low SES.

The finding tha'L older indívíduals have a hígher organízational

acÊíviËy rate i:han younger indivÍduals is true for females, but not for

rnal-es in EhÍs sËudy. For T^romen, age appears to be an imporLå.nt variable,

even when lt is ÍndependenË of oËher demographíc variables (that ís, income),

and length of residence. Thls observation åppears to be a departure from

Êhe trends noted fn studfes of southern communíËies.

B" Number of children unden 2L at lno'ne

l-" l'Jith no controls irsed, l-here fs a very slight posltíve íncrease

i-n membership and participaËíon raÈes for respondents with children in Fl-in

Flon and The Pas" In Thompson, respondenËs wíth no chÍldren are nÌore

ac'cívely involved in organizatíons probably as a result of the younger

popuJ-ation age.

2. L^Ihen J-engiulr. of. resídence ís cont.rolled, felnales wíth a¡rd wiEhcut
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chl-ldren have almc¡sE ídentíca1 participation patterns. Long resldence

mal-es wiLh chíl-dren are more active Lhan more newly arrived males without

chíldren. More recent male resídents are more active if they are childlerss.

3" l¡Ihen fa'mily íncome ís controi-led, at boÊh íncome levels males

wÍËh no chÍLdren are slightly more act j-ve than males wíÈh children " Low

Lncome femsles are lilore acËive íf they have children and hígh íncome

females are more åcËíve if Ëhey do not have chíldren.

4. I^IÍth SES eonËrolled, lcn¡ SES males wíth children are much mo::e

acÊive Ëhan males withouË children. Conversely, high SES males are more

aeËíve if Êhey have children. Females dernonstrate the sane patËerns but

they are considerably less marked.

Generally, ín the North, respondents wiLh chil-dren are nore active

Ëhan Ëhose wl'chout children, but this påEtern fluctuates when controls

are applied. These findings are suppôrted by the l-iterature.

These differences in the operaÈion of the lÍfe cycle variables

suggesÈ addíËloiral analysfs for type of organlza|ion but thís was beyond

Ëhe scope of Ëhe presenË study"

ACTTVTTY AND MEMBBRSI.TTP AND LENGTIì O}- RESTDENCE

1" Newly arrived Thompson males are less frequent joiners but npre

frecluenL hf gh par'cicípa'Eors than mal-es who have lived there longer" For

males in FlÍn Fl-on and The Pas, fncreasing residence does not resulc in

íncreased membership buÈ does result in increased parf:icipatíon"

2 Fe'mal"es ín lhompson and The Pas íncrease Èheír membership an,J
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pårÈcip,tt.fon the longerihefr resfdence ln Ëhe communlty. Flin Flon fernales

demonstrate no dffferences in actfvíEy fn relat-íon to the number of years

spent l-n the communlty"

3. Low ineome males do noË dífr*er from those wich high family

income in membershlp or participation ín relaÈfon to lengËh of resídence.

Hígh fncome males of long Ëerm resídence are more involved Ehan short term

residenÈs. Longer resldence Lncreases Ëhe involvement of low íncome females.

For fe'mai-es with hígh fanily lncomee extent of parËÍcípation Íncreases

with tr-engeh of residenceu but membership ltself is more typícal of the more

recent resldents.

4. When SES j-s controlled, low SES niales slightly Íncrease in

mernberships and moderaËe partlcipation with longer resídence" High SES

mal-es are moïe frequenÈJ-y found as hígh parÈicipators the longer their

resíd.ence" Females of both i-ot¡r and high SES increase Èheir membershíp

and acËiviËy rê.Ëes r,rith longer community resf.dence.

On the whol-e, mernbershíp and activiÈy increases wfth the number of

yesrs of residence" The J-inearJ"ty of this trend Ís much more establíshed

ín ehÍs sÈudy Ëhan Ín oËher s'cudíese and the íntensity of thÍs trend is

noË greaÈI-y affected by SES.

ACTI\TI'tr AND MEI,ßERSHIP AI\ID RELIG'ION

f . i,,lhíl-e Ca'i:holic mal-es are somewh.at -rl'ore acÈíve ín organÍzati.ons

'thaL: ProtesËants ín Thompson, the urenrbership rates are símilar. CaËholic

imalee have hígher irlenbership raees than ProtestanÈs in FlÍn Flon, but

ácËivicy levels are nearL.y equal . FroEestanË males have higher participat-íon
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levels than CaËholics Ín The Pas, but membershÍp rates are identical-

beËween t,he Ëwo reJ-igious groups.

2" In ai-l- tol^rns, Èhere are fewer Catholic than ProtestanË females

i¿ho are trigh parcf cÍpators " FemaLe CaÈhol-ics have a lower membershíp rate

ín Thompson and Flín !'Lon but have a higher membershíp rate Lhan the Prot-

estants ln The Pas.

3. I,,Ihen lengEh of resídence is cont.rolled, Catholíc males of long

term resfdence are sllghcly ahead of ProtesËant males fn both membership

and aet,ivJ-Èy. Membershl-p rates are Èhe same for more recent arrivals, but

ProÈeÉcanË males are more acËfve participators Ëhan Catholic ma1es.

ProtesLanf: females are more act.ive Ln participaËion Ëhan CaÈholics

whatever the length of resldence" This pattern is better defined in the

lnore recen'cLy axtLved grou;o of women.

4" For lc¡r^r income males, Catholf cs exceed ProËest.anLs ín member-

shlps, buË not fn extent of organfzational ínvo1vement.. There ís a levelling

of dl-fferences between ProtesËanÈ and Cathotic males in the hígh lncome

group 
"

Prot.esÈant females are nmre act,ive than Catholícs in boLh Íncome

groups, wfËh Èhe differences beÍng more marked Ín the high income group.

5" l,Ihen SES ís controlled, Èhe pactern of parËicipat,íon for nral-es

Ís idenLical- Èo ÈhaË in Ëhe lncome conLrol"

I)roËester¡È females are more act.ive than CaÈholics ín both SBS groups

wíth the gl:eacesË degree of difr"erence being \^/ith the 1ow SES group.
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Cenerally, religl,ous group does r¡.ot greatly aff,ect the organízatíonaL

ínvclvement of maLes in Chese northern communftíes, but the common findíng

that, Prot.estänts âre more actlve than Catholics holds r"or v/omen. This pattern

1s rnaj-ntained when length of resídence, income and SES are held consËant.

ACTIVITY AND },IEMBERSHIP AND ETTTNTC ORTGIN

l-. Males of BriËish and other descent ln lhompson and Flin Flon

have similar membershíp and partlcÍ-paËion paËËerns. Brítísh origín males

ln ihe Pas are more actlve particípanËs than others in The Pas.

2" In Thonpson non*Brítish females have more rnembershlps but

ferver higb parl:icipaËors than BriËísh femaLes. In Flín Flon and The Pas,

ülomen of Brítísh or{.gín are more fnvolved fn organizatLonaL lffe than the

oËhers.

3. Both mal-e and. r'e'male Indian and Metis are less acËLve ín, and

iees likely members of, organizations Èhen individuals fn the non-natj-ve

groups. This lack of organf-zaËíonal- involvemenÈ is especíaIly notíceäb1e

arnong \Á7onen of naËive descent.

4 " When lengtLt of resídence fs conLrolled, l-ong Lerm BríËÍsh origin

mal-es exeeed the others in partlcÍpatíon, For the more recenËly arrived,

the non-British men exceed those of BríÈish orLgin Ín both membership and

level- ol= parËicipation.

Long term residence resulÈs in hígher membershíp rates for British

f,ernal-es u'bui shorl Ë,erm residence resulEs ín higher membership rat.es for the

oÈher females, British ferna-les at. each l-evel of resídence are more irrvolved

-L'tL orguni-zaù,ions chan the others .
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5" lrlhen income ì,r7as conLrolled, BrÍtish low íncome males are

sl-igh'cly more frequent Jofners and acLive particÍpanÈs than other low

income mal-es. The exact reverse of thls trend occurs for mal-es in the

high fncome group.

In the Lc,vr lncome groupo Brit.ísh origÍn women malnË¡'í-ned Ëheir

prÍrnary poslËlon in terms of membership and actívity" In Ëhe high income

Enoup, Èhe only df.fference ls that the non-BrítÍsh have a higher menibershíp

raüee 'but they are usuå.ll-y only moderately ÍnvoI-ved.

6, I¡lhen SES was conÈrol-led, low SES males regardless of ethnic

orlgfn have sj-milar percentage dlstríbutions. Brttish high SES males are

more ofÊen high parËfcipators Èhan others.

Despite SES, BrÍtish females exceed other \¡romen ín both mernbershíp

-ÉêLes and degree of participaËion.

There fs 11ttle dífference between men of BriËish and non-Britfsh

origín Ín rel-atlon to degree of organizational involvemenË; however, BritÍsh

females Ëend to be more active than non-Brítish females. Porter ín hís

study ímplíed that Lhe urosE act,fvely involved indivíduaLs would be those

of Brí'Lish origíns or those indf-viduals who mosË cl-oseJ-y approximated the

'Br-LELsh ín language and culËure" The native ethnic populatÍon is greatly

under-represen'ced ín aLl- activÍËy level-s" Non-British nales of hlgh inccme

and short term residence have more membership and a higher degree of

p€¿rËícipâ'EÍon whích seems to indlcäte upward status st,ri-víngs Èhrough

co'rnmuníty involvement. However, at i:he present sÈace of analysís, iÈ cannot

be deËermined wheËher or not Ëhfs íncreased pårËícípaËion was wiÈhín com-

rnunii:y otgani-zaitåons or wíËhin particular eÈhníc orgamizations .
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AC[Il/T1Y AND ME}ßERSHIP AI\D FAMILY INCO}![

i- " rn Thonrpson, hÍgh income men have fewer organizational member-.

ships bu'c a great-er number of htgh particípators than Ëhose with lower
lnconre" Lot¡¡ and medir¡m income males in Thompson have simÍlar participaËion
paLLerns " rncreasing income Ís posiciveJ-y correlated wíÈh membership and

pår'i:¿cfpäÈfon for rnal-es fn FLin !-l_on and The pas.

2 " Thompson and Flin Flon r,romen increase t.heir mernbership and

act:['vi'Ëy leve]-s w1Èh l"ncreastng fncoine" participatlon increases wiËh
income for females f-n The Pas as well. However, the lowest membership rate
Ín the Pas r.s found fn the redium fncome group änd Èhe hlghest rate is in
Ëhe low income group.

3' I,r'hen length of resídence is contro[ed, increasÍng income

b::Lngs increasing menbershÍp and acËÍvlÈy for nrales who have lived longer
in the conmunlty" AmounÊ of lnco'me has no influence on the organízalional
invol-vemenË for more recent maLe residents.

Females of hfgher lncome fn both length of residence categoríes
are more frequent Joiners and particfpators than females of lc¡r¡rer íncome.

aËion

4 " trrfhen sES is controlredo income does not influence the partÍcÍp_.
paËËerns for males ín either SES group"

Low sES fernales wiÈh higti lncome- have lower membership rates but
simÍl-ar participaiion paËterns as row sES fenares of less íncome"

i{igh sES and high income females have more mernbershíp and mo-re

hLgh particlpators Ëhan rov¡ sES and row Íncome females"
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As found in other surveys, increasing income is posÍtlvely assoc-

iåced wíth íncreasÍ-ng parÈfcipaËíon for both males and females Ín the North.

Horrever, ineome l-s a more important determfnant of partfcipaÈion for females

than males.

SUM4ARY ON ACTTVTTY AND ME}ßERSHIP AND EDUCATION

Educatlon appears Ëo be a fairly potenÈ determínant of orgariízat-

ional ínvolvement"

l" Lfnear fncreases in membershlp and particlpaLfon occurs wíth

increasl-ng education for inales fn Thompson and The Pas " Flfn Flon males

wíth low edueation have Lhe hf-ghesÈ membershlp rate, while mal-es of medium

educat,íon have Ëhe lcn^resL membership rate but the híghest parÈicípatlon

i-evei- "

2. Lfnear íncreases in nembership occur with íncreasíng education

for females in Thompson and Flín Fl-on. In The Pas, females 1n the grades

1û-l-1 category have the greatest, nu'mber of membershlps. In all but The

Pas, Èhe highesc partfcipatfon rates are for those females of a high

educatíonal level.

3. \itrhen the length of resídence ís controll-ed, membershíp ::aËeo

do not vary wÍËh educaËlorr for l-ong tenn male residenËs, buË increase wí.th

higher educa'cíon for the more newl-y arrÍved. For both categories of

residence, men with higher education are more acËive -part,ícipanËs 
"

Fon fen¿l-es of both residence caËegories, higher educaËíon increases

boLh mernbership and actÍviÈy"

4 " Vfhen fan'rily íncome is eonËroïled, l-ow i.ncome and low level
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educaËion reduce the menrbershfp rates of mal-es but high income equalízes

Èhe irercentages of memberships aË both educational levels. hlhatever the

l-evel of income,'males wlth hígher educatíon are more actíve particÍpanÈs"

For femal-es ' educaËion fs highly assocÍated wíth membershÍp rates

for high family lncome but not for those from low income famílíes, ln

elther incone caÈegory, however, partícipatlon fs greater at the hlgher

educatlonal level 
"

5. I¡l'hen SES Ís controlled, both men and women are more likely to

be members and hi.ghly active íf they have more educatLon aÈ eíther level-

of SES" The effec'c or" hf-gher education on membershíp rates are rather

small- f.or aLL buÉ hígh SBS women. The dffferences in the extent of part.-

lcipaËion are uniformly great.er.

6. FurËher educaËion, as defined by professíonal or technical

tta!-n'Lng, increases the membership and act,ivl-ty oÍ Ëhe mal-es Ín all .Lhree

tor/¡ns (the trend ln The Pas is somervhat more fl-aËtened). 0n the whole,

professíonal- or technlcaL Ërainlng for females increases membershfp but

not the degree of part,fcipatíon.

Higher educa{:íon as wel-l has the saüÉ effect on the northern

populatíon as for 'che souËh; membershíp anct parËf.cipatíon generally i"ncrease

wí'ckr more education.

SUI,I}44}1Y ON ACTT'ú'ITY AII'D MEMI]ERSHTP AND OCCIIPAÎION

1. OccupaËional group membership rates are sírnilar for maLes in

FLin Flon and The lras, but ln'Ihoinpson blue collar males have the higher

membershíp rates.
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Male iuhite collar workers J-n Thompson and The pas ä.re üore acÈlve

ín organieatl-ons Ëhan blue col-lar workers, but Ín Fl-in Flon blue collar
workers are s1-ightly more actÍve.

2" In al-l- three Èor.¡ns, whíte collar females exceed housewives ín
rate of membershÍp. l¡thl-te collar females also exceed housewives in activj-ty
level ín all toï^ms buË Ëhe difference is most marked, ín Flin Flon.

Because of the presence of large t¡nions fn the north, membership

raLes are very simflar between whlte collar and blue collar workers. As

Ín oËher studles however, whfte collar workers of boËh sexes exceed blue

col-l-ar workers 1n Ëheír extent of organízaEíonar participation, but

occupatlonal differences are less extrene Ehan predicted for the male

populaÈion.

SUMi\,IARY ON ATTIVITY AND MEMBERSHIP AN.D SES

l-" Males of hLgher SES in Thompson and The Pas have more organiz-

aÈional- membershíps. In Fl-in Flon, l-orrer SES results ín an increase in
membership.

Low and hi-gh SES men ln Thompson and The Pas are the most active
o::gani-zaEional participänts. rn Flín F1on, males of high an¿ medium sEs

are Ëhe most active parëicipants 
"

2. Medium SES Thompson females have the lowesL membership races;

high sES F1Ín Fron femal-es have slj-ghtly higher membershíp rates; buË,

nrembership races of femal-es ln The pas are sÍnrilar for all sES groups"

Thompson fernai-es wl-Ëh medium slts are less active than Ehe othe:: sES
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Broupc while ín Flín Flon, the medÍum SES group ís more active than the

other two SES groups who tend to be moderate partícipaËors. In The Pas,

parf:ielpatÍon of females increases wfth lncreaslng SBS 
"

3" Even t¡rhen length of residence fn Ëhe community is controlled"

'males of hfgh SBS have more memberships and active partícipaEors than low

SES males.

I'Ifgh SES fem¿Ies of J-ong term resfdence are slíghtly more frequent

joJ-ners al.d more acLive particípators 'than low SES fe"males. Hígher membership

raËes hold for high SBS females of short term residence but they are no

more ínvolved Ëhan Ëhe sfuort term low SES female residenEs.

4. l¡lhen j-ncome fs controlled, hígh SES males of boËh income groups

exceed low SES maLes in membership and acÈfvlty"

Low income females aË boÈh level-s of SES are símilarly represenÈed

ín each parËicipatfon l-evel. However, hfgh SES females are much more

frequent jofners and active participants Ëhan low SES women at high famity

íncome 
"

As found ín oËher studies, while SES and organizatíonal membershi.ps

¿nd acËívLxy are relaËed, the assocíation ls noË linear" The litera'ture

not,es Chat'chere is a i:rend of greaËer involvement åË the rniddle s'cai:us

levels and somewhaÈ Less involvemenl at the higher sËatus level¡; 
"

This Erend only becotnes noti"ceable in Che north when controls are:

used. High SES males and femal-es of long term residence become comp::.ratì-vely

more active and high Íncome femal-es or' high SES become comparatively morei
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active" Thus, J-r:nger residence beconres an advantage for high SES rn¿les

and higher fncome beconres an advanÈage for hfgh SES females fn Ëerms of

organf.zational fnvolvement. Strf.víng for upward mobilíty by the lcn¡er

SES groups n€.y be the cause of the curvalinearíty of Èhe associatíons

between Ehe sEs group and organizatíonal acr:fvÍty and membershÍp.

DHMOGRAPHIC PROFI.I,ES OF ORGANIZATIONAT. ACTTVTTY IN EACI{ TOI¡IN

Flín Flon

Males are morê active t,han females 1n membershíp and partícÍpaËíon

whil-e within the femal-e populaÈíon, women over thirty are more act,íve than

t'hose under 30. Age does not have an effect on part.ícipatlon patterns for

maLes " Respondents ìiüf th chlldren are somewhat higher ín membershíp and

act,ivíËy râ.t,es Ehan those wichout 
"

I¡lh-i.le length of residenee does not: ef fect Èhe female popuJ-atfon,

l-ong t,erm male resldents are hÍgher part,ÍcípâÊors i although there ís no

quâr¿tiËatÍve difference ín membershíp between 1-ong term and newly arrived

male rcs[denËs 
"

Cathol-ie nraLes have hl-gher membership raËes than ProÊestant mal-es,

buÈ î:he degree of partl-cipation is the same" ProÈesüânt females äre mor€l

acËi-ve ín mem'bershíp and part,ícipaüion Ëhan carholie f emaLes 
"

Ïn Ëerms of ethnic origín, no mem'bershíp or partieípation díffer-

errcesi exisÊ for Ëhe males, but more Ìronen of Brítish orígín have memberships

and are high par'cf cipators than non*Brítísh females. Indians are irot hi¡;hly

îepresented in corniluniËy organlzatfon.
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T{igher income males ¿urd females are rmre active and nrore have

rnemberships fn orgartJ,zations than those with 1ow income. Males of mediurr

educai:Íoir are highesË fn particípaÈfon whíle males of low educaÈíon are

highesÈ in merrbership, For femal-es, the hÍgher the education, the more the

arganlzat íonal- fnvol-vement " Occupation does not &ffecË membershÍp rates

for m¿l-es but Þlue col-lar maLes are firore active t.han white collar males j"n

partlcipåti<¡n' I¡lhite coLl-ar r'emal-es are more actfve Ëhan housewives i.n

mernbership and partlcfpaÈion.

Low sES mal-es have more mernbershr.p than hfgher sES mal-es, but

they are lower fn theLr exÈenË of partlcfpation. High SES females have

more membershlps than low SES femal-es but ít j-s the medium female SES group

ÈhaÈ is Ëhe mosÈ active

Tlie Pas

Males l-n The Pas are also nÌore act,Íve than the femal-es, and the

variables of. age anrJ Lhe number of chtldren demonsÈrate identical patterns

Èo those in Flin Flon" That is older r^/omen are more acËÍve than younger

vTomen and respondents wíth children are more active than those wfthout

children ln Ëenns of membershfp and partícípation"

There Ís greaLer pårËícípation by males and females of long Èerm

resicjenee than ttrc newl-y arrLved" Long tenm resident femal-es also show a

compa'calively hLgher urembershJ.p rate.

Whíl-e rnenrbershi"p rå.lies åre the så.ne, ProtesüilnË males exceed

Catholíces in pâ.rc,icipa'L,åon" proËestånc ï¡romen are higher ín ¡:artÍcípatiori
than C¿õholics'í:ttt, C¿thoiic women are tiígher i:han ProtestanËs in member-

sh:i-p.
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Males of B-¡:itish orlgin are more active participators than non-

Brlêish; females demonstraÈe thl-s same pattern {.n relaÈion to ethnic
origin for partlcipaÈÍon and membershf.p. Agafn Èhe rndian ís noË greâtly
Lnvolved in organizalLonaL l_lfe"

Hlgh income males are more acËive ln me'mbershÍp and participation.,
and hígh fncome females are more active fn participatíon than male and

female respondenÊs of l-ow fneome" Hov¡evere more 1cnu j.ncome females have

membership 'i:hen high Íncome females " IdenËÍcal paËterns exíst for males

a.*d f.emares of low and hfgh educatÍon as exísË for low and high income.

As in Flin Fl-one men do not dl-ffer in membership rates according
fo oecupaËion; however, whiËe collar males exceed blue colrar mares Ín
partícJì'patfon. ì'trhite collar females exceed housewives Ín membershíp and

particf.paLÍon as in Flín lrlon.

rnereasing sES resulËs i-n more memTrership for males. rn Èems of
partlcipaËion, Èhose of medíum sES score the lowest whíle those of both lors

arrd high SES score the híghest"

For femal-e6, ntembershíp ïates for each sES level is approximately
equaJ", but as for t:he males in The pas, iË is the medium sES group thaË are:
'ihe mosÈ actíve parÈícl,pertts 

"

'Ihornpson

ÏË must be noted that overall nrembershíp and parËicipatior-r råÈes

are coÏisideraTrly l-ower in Thonrpson than in eíther FIÍn Flon or The pas

rne'mbe::shl_p and partieipaËion.
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Thompson demonstrates identical patterns in comparíson to Flfn Flon

and The Pas in reference to the varlables of sex and age. However, those

respondents without chLldren rate higher ín membership an.1 particÍpation

than Ëhose wlth children.

conversel-y wf-th Fl-fn Flon and The pas, newly arrived males l-n

Thompson are higher ln part,fcipaËion level but lower Ín membership rate

than long Èerm resl-dent males. Long term resídent femal-es continue to exceed

Èhe newly arríved ln membershfp and partl-cipation.

Membershíp rates are const.ant, but. CaEholic males exceecl protestant

males l"n parËlcipatLon. ProtesËant females have more membershíp and

higher parË1cípatl-on than Catholic fernales .

Dífferences Ín ethnfc orlgln do noÈ affect organlzatíonal acËívity

or membershlp for the mal.es (with the exceptíon agaín of the Indían popul-

ation). As r¡Ias seen in Flin Flon and The Pasr r/üomen of Brítish origin are

more acÈive than others but Ëhose of other Ëhan BrÍtish orígin have more

memberships .

In parËÍcípaÈion, high income mal-es exceed the low íncome males,

but, the hfgh income males have lor^rer membershlp rates than low íncome maJ-es.

Increasing íncome for females resuLts in more memberships and greater partic-
f patíon. The higher the educatíon, for males and females, the more mernber:-

ship and the greater the degree of partícipaÈion. Blue collar males exceed

whí'Le col-l-ar males in membership rate but the reverse pattern holds for
excent of participatíon" Agaín, r,¡híte collar females have more member:ships

and more acËive -particípanËs than housewives.
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The pattern of SES for males 1n Thompson fs ídentical t,o the pattern

observed for males l"n T-he Pas . High SES males have more membershfps, and

are equal to rhe low SES group 1n Eerms of participatfon. IE is the medium

SES rnal"es that are lor,,¡est l"n the extent of theír parEícipation.

For femal-es, the medium SES rates

and partlcÍpaËlon"

the lowest ín both mernbershíp

In concl-usion, lÊ appears t,haË the rate of organizatian and member-

shlp ts gulte higþ for al-l three towns and more extensive than ís generally

found Ín southern urban cent.res. This flndlng is less tenable for Thompson

Ëhan ehe oÈher communltles ås demonsËrated especíally by the low rnember-

shlp raÈe for females " However, ft is assumed that thfs reflects organíz-

atlon fncompleËeness and fmmaturity as well- as a degree of inaccessibility

to organízational tife for a slgnificant proportíon of the femal-e populatíon.

Marked clusteríng effects around parÈfcipaËion levels do not occur

íor rnaies in reratioR Ëo agee reJ-igÍ-on or et.hnicÍty Ín any of Ëhe Èhree

toïüns" The advantages of trncome, educaËíon, occupation and SES for males

are the most notieeable f"n Thompson and The Pas and much less so in Flín

tr'lon 
"

On the whol-e, demographic clusÈering appears Ëo be less pronouncerd

for mal-es Ín the north than that reported 1n Ëhe souÈh.

Ïlor,n/ever, demographlc clus'EerJ-ng does oecur for northern femal-es i-n

Ì¡7ays very similar to Ehr:se demonsÈrated ín oËher studíes" The onJ-y variabl-e

ÈhaÉ did not greâtly clusËer \r,ras the length of residence for females in

Fl-Ln Flon " Thus iË appears EhaË Ëhe volunËäry organizat,íon Ín the north
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lacks the same degree and exLenË of appeal for the females fn Èhe north as

compared to the mal-es. Further research is necessary on Ëhe effect of

organLzational- type and the involvement. and non-involvement of certaín types

of peopJ-e (especfally females) in the north. An examination of organízat-

l-onal type mfght also help to clarify why Ëhe same degree of demographíc

clust,erÍng does not occur for the norÈhern male populaËion.
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QUESTTONNATRE

Name:

Address:

Code:

Code:

DeËe Õf inË,envfew:

ïnterv{erver:

RECORD OF UI\TSUCCESJ FÜLL C^LLS

t{ s

133
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'ùJe wou.ú.r:l f. itrce Èo begin wf.th some quest,Íons ai:out yourseLf and your lanily.

These wiLL enable us Eo geL a betÈer picture of Èhe people r,re âre tallcing to"

A1L ühese ques&lor¡s wíll be used for statistical- purposes only" There is no

wæy Chee anyone can be personally identÍfi.ed,

Age of respondenf:

L" Under 21

2" ?L-25

3" 26-3Õ

¿þ" 31-35

5 " 36*43

6" 41-45

v " 46-50

B" 5tr and over

Se:r of respondent.

1, rnaLe

2" female

i4¿sf.sal- se&bus oi respondent:

1" rnerrÍed end lfve r,rÍËh spouse

2" spouse deceased

3 " <l:Lve¡rced/ separated

i+" r¿e\¡€tr marnietl

5 " other
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t. I'Ihích famtLy rnembers are ltvlng here aË home?

husbarzd Lo yes 2" no

r¿i"f e 1. yes 2. no

ehildren undes 21 O L 2 3 4 5 6 or more

ehf?dren cver 21 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 or more

tgÈ¡er 1" Yes 2. no

if yes, spec{fy

io Àre there oËhere LLvlng here aË home who arë noÈ members of the famíly?

1" yes

2" no

i, to at-ry oË your chiLdren live in Èhe con¡ruunÍÉy buË not at home?

3.. yês

2. rÀt

r" lf yes, how rnany?

123¿$56ûrmtre

l" Do uny of your ehíldren lfve ouËside permanently?

L" yeg

2. no

)o If yes, hcw many?

L?3456óvrftere
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it. Relf.gious preference;

1" 'Pgstest,ant,

2" Roman CaÈhollc

3;""*ðrððk orrhodo:e

4" Greek tatholic

5. Jewísh

6" Other, ¡r1-ease sp:cify

11. To whaÈ naËi.onaliËy group does your father or his father belong?

(t ist country of crígLn buË lf Cano,Jlan, establish whether English

CanadÍ.en, French Canadian, lndiano Metis, or oËher)

L2. trf feÊtrer is Indian:

L" Treuty

2. ¡lon- ÈreeË,y

13" Hor,v i.ong have you lived !.rere in

i " iess th¿rn ó months

2" 6 uronths to I year

cc3u betrveerr I and 2 yeans

*4" between 3 ancl 5 years

ths. betwcen 6 and 10 years

r'16" ove:r I0 yea'rs - please specd.fy hor.r many

Jtcode to tire closcst hnl-f ye&r, i. " e 2} years : 3 ye,ärs, 5!years:6years
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t4. How l-ong have you livecl ln thís residence?

i.. Iess than 6 n'ronths

2. 6 months to I Year

*3" beÊween I and 2 Ycars

*I+" between 3 an,l 5 years

*5" between 6 anrl 10 Years

*6. ove'r 10 ys&rs

*"eode to Ehc closes *1-L.4 J9gr

15" ïn Èhe pasÈ tr:n y.jers. in how many diffcrenË toslns or cít'fcs have you lived?

L" only Lhis one

2" Ëvto

3. threc

4" four

5. llive or rnore

L'o. !/htle you have been livÍn8 ín , how often hove You (and

Mr, on M"t. 

---*.) 

changed your resí¡lenc¿?

I " never

Z. once

3 " Ewic¿

4" three Ëimes

5" four Ëír¡cs

6. f ive or rnore Ëimeg
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L7 " Do you ovrn or renË whcre you sre noúr living?

t " o$rns

2" renes house or suíte

3. Eents -- Foofit arrd board

tï. oÈher explein

1B. lih,xt i-s the Last grade of school whÍch you completed?

L234s67rJ910 11 12

f9" If you havc had any education or formal treining after hígh scliool,

specffy vrhich

'-
2C " llo " of years

t 2 3 4. 5 o'r,moËe

2L" Degrees or certificates earned?

7-2. (If roarrÍ-ed) l,Jhat is

(wi.f e) comp LeËed?

L234s67891û

!3. If your (husbend)

af t,er hígh schoot, sp

',t+o l[o" of yea:rs

¿2345o¡:ruore

5" Ðegrees or aerttficot,es esnncd?

the last gnade oi scl._ool v¡hich your (husband)

LL !2

(wífe) has hacl any cducaeíon or formal t,raining

eciÍy r¡hf.ch

(Aslc 26*30 about s,:l-f . /rsk e¿uesÈi.ons 32-37 abour spou se )

'a. lrlÌrat fs your oceupi:Ëion (Gec.xs courpleËe a description cs possible)?
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27. ií noÈ empl oyed. state whích

i" unenìployed bui: secl:in6, work

2" t-nemployed buf not seekíng work

3. per:nìónent,ly retired

4, ot,her

(co o cru estion 32)

28" If elnrrloved, ís thÍs occup.:.tfon

L fu l l Ei.rnc OR

2. part ÈÍmu

29. Do you work for yourself or for someone else?

i, for sei.r"

2.o for someonc elsc

3. borh

3rl' Tn vrhet kíncl of business ox erlterprise are you workíng?

banlc . minÍng cornpany eËc " )

(Groccry store,

ãì
JIo Coulcl you place your yearl,y earni.ngs

l . be lorv $ 25iù

2" $2501-3999

3. 9!Ð1',j-599c)

t+, ç6tq-7 499

5. $75ìCI-9999

6" $lt,000- t2,49g

7 . $ 1-2 ,5û0- L¿r ,999

B. $15.0û0 0r moËe

9" do¡:!t. lcnow- cansÈ say

(before ta:res) in one of these categorÍes?

(usn sc¿-t E c¿,nÐ)
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32" Uhr¡t ås your spÕusers occupetlon (Get as conpiete a description ¡s possíble)

33" Tf not employed, staËe r,rl,rich:

1-. unenployed but seeking worlc

2. unemploye<l Lrut not seelcÍng ruork

3 . permsnenf:ly reÈíe-ed

[+ " oÈhe¡;

Go eo esi tel-tg.)

34" If ernployed,

L ful1 tfme

is this occupation

uli

2. part tiine

35" Ðoes your spousc r,¡ori; Íor (himself ) (hcrsel:î) or for someonc elsr?

1" fcr selr'

2" for someonc else

3 " borh

36" In vrirat lcinrl of business or enterprise ís your spouse worliíng (grocery

store banlc" officc of nnanufacËuring conpany, etc.)



37" eould yor.a pL,eee youff $pou6ees tnco¡ne

L o betr ot¿ $¿SOO

2" $2500-3999

3" $4000-5999

&" $60û0-7¿e99

5n $7500-9999

6. t0,000- 1.2 ,i+99

7, $12,500*14,999

8" $15,CI00 oy over

9. don8g lenow, c&n9È gêy.

38. Now cot¡Ld you plaee yous Lotge famfl.y

Ëhege sårfle c,êt,egor i.es? (¿SK OF AtL)

L41_

lasÈ yeer fn one of these eaÈegorles?

ineone (before Ëaxes) ln one of

lu

Åø

d+'

E

o"

vo

&,

9"

(usu sc¿l,E cARD)
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Thnnk ycu fo:; yoril: c()opeEatíon so fûr. l.lhat r^le !ùanË. to do now fs eo

a''lic yor.r û .sei of cjuestfons about, srhsÈ you do, how you thlnk about ceaËêln

thf.ngsr&nd irow you feel 
.abouc 

cert,afn f gslteso

FoE the folLowing qucstions couLd you lcf.ndly ehoose 3¡our ênslreË fsom

:';;ìe of Èhe chof.ccsì cn thts cardc

L " set:ongLy egree

2" eg:ce

3 " don îÈ knc'¡r

4. dÍsagree

5. st iongl¡z ciiuagi'c'r

4^ \ -¡ ¡:rn a) !i: Ltrr, L?wn û':rrrrr:il vras consfdering a tar,r Ehat T di.dnrg lfke, r
r:l.lnir .- '*:¿l-C i:e i¡"oic to do someÊhfng about fE"

11C..(I¡:-,"J

b) If .l d.i.C r^ri'.]:e or. cf:lort to changc EhÍs lar¡, T would trf.kety succeed.

c) ïf s:.:ci- â eale arù$c, )- would acÊualty tr.y Ë,o do someËhing.

123/+5

:C" Tf ehe t"l¡¿ni-i:cì:r 8..\ieï;.inc.nt \'.,¿rs consideríng a lav,r ühat T dtdn0È tråke,

I 'chiirir ¿ i;¡u-1-<i bc ¿rT:i_c i:t dqr somethlng about {t?

L2345
'b) f:: T cli.ci m¿.;lr¡ Ð,:i effort to change thÍs T.ar,r, I wouLcl llkeLy suceeed"

ï.2345

e) Tf suc.h & {:ase ëi-rÕse, .i r.rculd êctuaLLy try gc do someËhfng"

L23¿,.5

l.i:.^ri5



4t"

42.

1'3 "

-L4-1

a) If Ëhe Canadían PartfamenË was considerfng a law that I ctfdnet líke,
ï Èhfnk I would be able to do somethfng about fÈ"

L23t+5

1r) If I did malce an effort Èo change this law, I would lilcely succeed"

L2345

c) If such a cöse arose, r wouLt! eccuaLLy try to do somethfng.

f23t+5

I{æve you ever done anythÍng or been parc of any âËËempÈ eo fnfluenee an

ectåon of:

a) r,fhe Ëotüfl counciL Io yes Z" no

b) the Menf.Ëobir LegfsLcture l" yes Zo no

c) the Canldían P*rlinnent l. yes Z, no

suppose you r,¡rere Eryíng to influence a loe¿l decisÍon, what fs thrt you

ehfnk you might do? (S^g_cgjßl* free sesponse and irrobe)
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Ì{*ny persons gener:rlly have different feelings about Ëhe relatíonship

beÈr,¡een the governrûent, cnd the people" l,Ie lroulcilÍice yôu Èo thÍnlc abouË how

th:[.s 1s fo"r: ¿r person lilce yourself, artr] then to tell r:le from this card horv

you yourself feel ,rbout the ÍolLowfng sÊrtements.

1" sË,rongly ugf,eo

2, $gree

3. clonrt know

4." cllsagree

5 o st,rongly ciisagree

SCA],E CA}ìD)

44"

45"

&.6 
"

47"

LC,

Peoplc lilcc me dontt have any say f.n whaÈ the government does,

L2345

vocing is the only r;.ray Ëh;rc peopre lílce me con hcve any say about hop

the government runs things"

L234s
Sometfunes politics and BovernmenË seerìr so eompLic.ated that a person l-f.ke

me c,tnrt really undersËand vrhat is golng on"

1234s
Ï donrË LhÍnlc public officíals ca¡re much about wtraÈ people lfkc me thfnlc"

L2345

ïf you get, enough peopie togeÈher on sn issue, the govesrnroent. has to

lf.sËen t,o you.

L23¿r5
tí9" T a¡n Èhe ssrt of person'r,vho Li.kes to geË involvcd in conw:j.ttees or act-

tllaË wi. lL msl;e the eommunfty a 1¡et,t,er plece in which Èo Live.'.[.vii.Ëics

].2345



tr.l

51.

Âr9J¿-ô

s3"

54"

cc

.145

?he Ínc1ívfduet ought to be âct,ive in decisions made ebout the con¡rounfty.

1,23t+5

Peoplc shou'ld orrly boÈher themscl-ves v¡itir connnunity problerns Èhat ,rifeet

Èhem personally"

12345

The maln responsibÍIÍcy for lceepÍng the comrnunity clean is up Èo the

<¡ff Ícials of Ëhe cÍËy.

t"234s
communiËy t¡Trproverûênts are fÍne if they clonst increase taxesn

L2s45
Gove-rnmenÈ or'ficlels shoul<t get public opínion before êcting on major

rnunÍcfpai proJecss

L2345

Â ¿1oocl ciÈizen shouLd be vrållíng to ûssumù leadershii: ín a communiËy

ínip"rovernent orgenÍ za t ion 
"

L234s
53. CorrrnuniÈy íroprovement

' thê cornrnunf ty 
"

L2345

57. g. gceotl ciÊizer¡ shoulci

shouLri be the concern of only ¿ fev¡ leaclers in

si.gn peÊf.t,íons for cornmuníEy ÍnnpnovemenÈ Íf he ifg:rccso

L 2 3 & 5..

5g" z1' good ntany 1oc,:L clections {.lre noÈ ímporËrnÊ cnrugh to boÈher v¡iËh,

L2345

Tlte aommunÍey ruoulcl be better if more DeúplE: woulcl spcnd t,ime on comrnunity

irn¡::reivernen'ô pro j ecË s u

12345

io
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5i-1 " Itlot'¡ I vrsrìt to Llno'¡r aìrout organizations in v¡l-rich you vrcre a member <luring

'Lhe pest ye,ûr-" Ry organiuaËions, I rur:ln t,radc uníons or labour unions,

"ousinr:ss organÍz:;Licns, professional or fa:ra organÍzationse coepcratives,

irat,e¡:iraì. or vot,irr,lns groups, aÈh1etf c clubs, politica j-, chari'table,

or c{.vic organiaations, chrrrclr organiaatíons, or -li:t} oËher organization

or g-Loup.

T'lere you ¡l nemh¡:. of s'':h ;n organization in thc paSt year?

'I rr a c?I-Jue

2" i'ìC

(rtTf yes r a,$l-- f or iniorr,rotion in f oilol¡ing tai, lc: )

eld ves
r

I0"

no
(

)

)()

ilsrnc o: cr: ganízirt-Íon Loca or
ilat ionn I
iiernber

(yes or no)
tt,en nanc

ContrÍbu-
tions (yes

gl

comnittees
(yes or no)

lc 1.

lc

2

3

/;

)rl 5

6

:c 7

I

iJó

¡La-l-s:



3 I " ( R, e¡þ_r . b a c k r o_ -gS.Þ t-e-^ 
-a-p_q_ _c5r¡þ_ -g_s*{.o_ll ogg ¿

for yes - circle c b or c

for no - cio not circle ârb. or c
for dontt lcnow - pJ.ace ? over l, b, or c

a) noes (i-l@qq 
-sp-e-ç-i.iic--o-%-qnig"êtigfr ig--ctrl-c-) ever díscuss public issucs?

By public issues, r're mean thosc issucs th,lÈ peopl.e gqqgqgl_lg wourd be

concerned ilbout, 1Ílce a govcrnmenË ac'cÍon, ¡9, corïrrnuniÈy problem, or
any-h{ng that wottlü colrcern a large group oiî people ouÈsfde Ëhe organ-

izaËion"

b) Ðoes (specifíc organÍzaËÍon or ctub)

c) Ðoes (speciÍíc organlzatíon or club)

actions?

Are you .3s åcËive in organizaÈions in this
I. yes

2" no

147

ever takc a stand on public íssues?

evcr try tcr inf luence goverrunenË

cornmuaíey as you want Èo be?

3 'åre there organlzat,fons you r¿ouLcl likc to belong to tha¡ are not in Ëhis

cournrunl ty ?

1 " Ies*

2" no

If ycs, which organfza8ions (narne specificatll¡)?

ïr¡'chinking bacit öves you:r lir:e, rre-re in , are you nov¡i

I' rnorLc.scËive in connruni€y organiaaÈions tiran you hove been in t.he past,

3." Less active, OR

3, jue'c abouË ås ¿tct,Íve ûrsi you have cver becn.

l+ 
u.
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6ó" Do you consider yourself r supporter of a pêrtícular pol-itÍcal party?

ï. n yêg

2, no

67 " Do you have a membersiiip fn a píìrty?

l" yes

2, no

68, llave you evey been ccËive in r poliËfctl carnpaÍgn?

1. yes

2" no

lÏow we t'¡oul-d lilte Ëo 8eË a tnore precÍse suumary of your acËivities irere Ín

3). ïf.naircÍ¿¡1 Sur¡nort

Iliü you, ín Lhe past yeÈrs

a) ContribuLe rroney Ëo âny local char:itics?

1. yes

Ûno

h) Contribute ínoney tc a church?

I. yesi

0, no

e) contri.but,e noney for any other ciraríÊar:re pruposes?

1" yes

Û' no

General- tati.vitiz***,_-4.

Ðid you in the pä.st yeêr:

d) serve on ûny xtcilunËûry boarcls or conr.rissíons responsible for coramuniÈy

pro¡;rams?

j.. ycs

a -,-
v óo l¡()
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e) Íjervc on any co¡lrnict,ee worlcÍng to ir;rprove cor.mrunity f.ife?

I" yes

0" no

f) Aesume leaclersÌ:ip of any community aeiion prograrn?

1. yes

0. no

!gglf4å!¿_þsgqs-*a;n-d.-P.g_o_b*1,ç¡1s,

Df ,l y.uo ín L,he pâst, yeô.r;

g) Try co learn rrore about community issues anrl problens?

I" yes

0" no

h) Oi'cen d.íscuss connnunity problems lrLLìr r:lorc than one person?

L" yûs'

t, l-lo

å) AÈtcmpr: co perËuâd¡: othcrs t.o Eaiic a particular position?

L. ycs

,)" no

j) Get advi-cc fnor¡ othe:¡:s on communíty isgr.s anrJ problcrns?

l. ycs

C. no

k) Speal.. Èo hey lceders about communiÊy problcrirs?

I " yr)s

()_,, n0
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l) \t{rjt conmlunii:y or3onizatLons or boercJ rnceÊíngs Èo inforrn yourself?

I yes

0, no

m) I,rïritt¡ letters, or clrculate lit,erature or hoLd homc meeËlngs?

1, yeg

C, no

Grour AcÈ,lon

Ðid you, in Ëhc Pôse Year:

n)BelongÈooncorllloreorganizaÈionsthattakcsseanclsoncommuniÈy

f ssues and Probleiäs?

1. Yes

0, no

o)Be}ongtOûn,.onganiaat'íonLhatnalcesvisit'sto0rÍnvít'esvisics

fro¡u conununity officiaLs to youf organízatlon?

.!" yes

û. no

(ï.nt,erviewe:rr Tally up t,oÈal score ot'tt o:1 15:* ---)

Ë.rygqee.sY*Å4Ëe.gggt¿P-L

ï,,1e vyouLcJ now lik.e Ëo aslc you some quesÈioi1s about you and your frlends

encl ne..Lghhe¡urs. rite vroul,J <lefÍne a nei-ghbour ûs ånyone who lives within' 1et, t s

c,wo bi-ocTts of tuirese yotl li've"ËäV ¡

y'iJo Iüha8 proport{on of your neighbours do you Lc'notr by name?

5, jusË one

m@se

söfne

1"

¿.

a)
Jo

¿+. a few

6o none

(scaLe Card)



71"

7?-"

73"

74.

151

Ìlorv miny of you:: rreÍ-ghbours do ltou víslt -v¡ith?

L 2 3 4' 5 cr rrtoi'êr 0

Forchepurposesor=ouÏl';iurlyri+edefineaclosefriendasilaperson

youcanto].lhoilyoureallyfeel'¿ìi)ersonyoucandependonuapersonyou

Ëc,.i close Ëo.rt AltogeÈher, abouc how many close frienrls do you have wiuhin

Èhis neighboulhocd (riay rviÈhin tt¡o blocks)?

L ?- 3 4 5 or rrc:-'e.. C

i{ovlmanyo!tirt:pcopi-e.i:hatyouconsiderÈobeclosefríendshaveyoumeE

through your (or.' yoLl'r spousets) rvorli?

O 'L 2 3 /r li or: ii"')l:e

Á.1 Logctire;:, abortl-. hn'^l many people are there hcre in '*- lrhon you

ccnsi,-'l.a¡: i.:r,¡ be cios:: -friell¡ls (not counti-ng rclaiions)? (If necessary'

sny, tl'lus'. r{i--rè s' rouglt estimate) "

ôï ino.re

Use Lhc: ol-1 ;;1-.¡-c-e.i--e-gû-{.5]"i.-qt-qy-æ-eåo.gsJ}-:T;

rt l-c:irs',t on:e a i¡ect'-

1-\..7o t,r ch:-ea ti.nes a month

abotrt: cnîc a ntonLir

¿r fc'.1 t::i.nc¡ a Y':)n1:

OTì.C(-ì Û 7¿li)';

less oÍ::"r, t.itan (rlico â Year

ncìvea*

.1,)â,',c:¡.7Ô¡)'f1J:¡.1..'¡t))

1..

I

4.

(

c.

7.

75" A.1¡ouÈ "Lrovr oftcn c1o yor: get Í:ogether socially vríth any of your neighbours?

L2r/5j6

?6. i-loiv o,"ten C^ yo\r, gc¿ together sociatly wíLh people that you have meÈ Ehrough

you:: (or: YC:ir* spcuse I s') v¡ork?

123tY5(::7
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77. Horv often clo you ôeË togeÈher socfally rvith any of your close frfends?

L234557

78" How o-ften do you get together soclally wiËh any of your relatives other than

those livíng here aE lTome vríÈh you?

L234567

7r, About hor.l oft,en clo you geË in touch (by phone or letter) wÍCh fnÍends and

relntÍvcs rvho dc¡ n<¡t live ln this conlnuniËy?

1.234567

TENLT}ìG$ ABOUT TI{Tg

Tn the questtons that :follow hre would l-ihe'co ltnorv t¡hat you ycurself thÍnic

aìrouË lífe he:ce i.n From uhis card, choose the enswer Lhaa is

ci.osest tc your ounl personal feelíngs about Ëhe sÈaLement"

1. very true

2. truc

3o flot decídeil

4. untrue

5 " qief initely untrue

80. ReaT- fríendsale hord 'co fincl in this cotrmunity"

L2345

t)L, A 1oÊ of ¡reople hc'¡:e thínLt that they â're too gooC for you"

L2345

82. PeopÏ.e here vvorir togc'lher to geÈ ühín.,3s dono for the community,

144/.Ã.LLJu¿J

83, I*fos'û of ot;rr churcÏr pco¡:ie "';orget, the nreaning oí the v;ordtebnotherhoodrr

vrhen they gat. Õtlt of churcir"

1"23t',5



84.

ôÉ
QJo

a1

37"

r)U o

<)'.¡ "

on

ol

c}9

93"

94"

153

I ieel vcry niuch tj:oË I belong here"

'!.234s

You must, spend lots oi noney to be accepied flere,

1234s
ï Èry t,o rnind rTry ourn l:usiness"

1234s
Peopl-e here are gene'rslly critical of oLhers,

L234s
You are out ol luclc here íf you happen to be of Èhe trrong nationaliËy.

12345

T wouLd raËher llve in another area of ihis conrnunity"

L23tv5

ï vrould prefer to live in ¡ur,other colrytunity.

12345

ï feel that iny ncÍgi'ilrours.tnd I have much Ín comruono

12345

I feel thrt this conununÍË,y does noË have many ínteresËing things to do"

L2345

I ofÈen fcel bored, h,evÍng nothing to do and no,¿hing I especÍolty wrnË Èö clo.

r"234s
Lf fe in thi.s cammuniËy is ofi:cn very lonely ÍJor me"

L234s
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9s.

ììOÌl PIIü:)Lì1 FEEL

Some people, vlhen they are bothcrecì by tiríngs Liite to talk iÈ over rvÍih

oi:her pcople guch as Ëriends, cl.ergymen, doctor, or someone eJ-sc, ile

wouLd like to llnow if you t"rlked wlth rnyone about personal problcns

in the lesÈ th-ree r;tonÈlìe.

i. yes

2" no

'1O Tf you h:¡ve tcllr.ed wíth sorììeone sbouË your personal probl-er:rs

three monthsu please indÍc¿¡Ëe if you have tali.,ed with ony oÍ

clergymen psychologist

1. yes l. yes

2. ïIo 2, no

clocËor court worller

1. yes l, yes

2" no Z. no

socí¡rl worlcer close iricncl

l" yes 1. yes

2" no Z" no

psycirietrist relctive

l. ycs l" yes

2" no 2. ncl

in t,he lcst

chc iol.lowing:

pulrl-ic heultÌr nusse

l" yes

2. no

anyone cis;t

1" yes (specify)

2" rio
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fÍnaLly, our study has some generll heslth qucstions. Quite ofËen, pcoplc

I-Íl';e to fiLl out t,hÍs seciion by themselves" ììeocl tire questiori carefully, and

sÍmply put a círcle eroun<l thc number bcside tire answere vrhích is mosË correct

for you" P_Leq_ge-3-g gqrs _Lp- ,¡qs-i{e*r_e-Leå/. -g!les_r.r-o}_.

97" a) I feel r¿eal¿ all over much oi the tíme.

1" yes

2, no

b) I have irad perÍ,rcls of t1ays, r.reelcs, or montlis when I couldnrt tai¡e care

of things bscaus.J irl couildn¡t get goingil"

1. yes

2" nt

c) Ïn general, would you say Lhat mosË of the tírire you are in hígl: (very

good) spiríLs, good spírfËs, or low spÍrits?

1, trígh

2" good

3. low

4. very lcw

5 " don I t, lcrror'l

ci) Dve'rry so ofcen T suddenly r'eel hot all over"

i y':s

2. r¡O

3. doir Ît icnovr

e) Ilæve you ever been bothe'red by your hea¡:t beating harC? Ilould you say:

'i- u oËten

2. someLirneg

a -- ^..--J " Ì1eveË

4. clonec l..-not;
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f) [rïoulC you sûy your sppeEiÊe 1s lìoor' faír good or too good?

1. pÕor

2, fafr

3 " good

4. Ëoo goocl.

5" donrÈ know

g) I have perÍods oí such great restleEsness that I cannot sit long in

a chafr (cannoÈ eú.L still very long)'

i. yùs

2" no

h) Are you Èhe roorryíng type (a v¡orrier)?

1" yes

2, no

i) Lïave you ever been bothered by shorLn:ss of l¡reaÊh when you were

nob exeacising or working hard? I'lould you sÐy1

t " ofcen

2. so¡netímeg

3" never

4" donlt lcnow

j) Are you ever boEhere¿ by nervousïtûss (irritablc, firtgeÈy, tense)?

T¡loulC you sâyx

]. " of,ten

2 " 5omet,írne¡g

3" nevetr

4 " tlon r Ë, lcnovr
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k) Havc you ever hcd any faintlng spells? (lost consciousness)? Ifould

you såyt

I " never

2. e few times

3" more Ehan u fev¡ EÍmcs

4" dontt linow

1) Do you ever have any Erouble ln getting t,o sleep or staying asleep?

t¡lould you iey:

I o of t,cn

2. someËimos

3" $cvcr

4" donüË lcnow

m) 1 am boehered l5y acid (sour) stomach scvsral ËÍmes a weclc.

lo yes

2" no

3 " don e t, lr-nav¡

n) My memory sÈerns to b¿ ell righe (good)

1" yes

2" no

3. donrt lcnow

o) Havc you e\¡er becn bothercd by ltcolcl esec¡tsÎÎ? L^lould you says

1- " of ten

2" nêver

3 " sôm<)einoès

4, donsc knoi,¡
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p) Ðo your huntls evùf trertrblc enough tù bothcr you? ['Iould you så.yr

I " often

2" somet{.mes

3" never

4. donrt knov¡

q) There seems t,o bc I i;ullness (clogfing) i';r my hcad or nose much of chc

Ëlme "

I' yès

2" no

3" donlË knovi

r) T have pe5sonal r¡orri¿t that get me doi,m physically (malce me physically

r11).

I -,.--*t-o yt.:r'

2. no

3. elonoe lcnow

s) Do you feel somervhaÊ aparË even ûmong fríends (apare, isolatcd, alone)?

L" ycs

2" no

3. donsÈ knor¡

t) i'loËhfng eve¡: Èurns out for me Ëhc lray I wanü iÈ to (turns out, hap¡:ens"

eûrr'ies abouc,, ù8" ury wishes ûren !e fulfil.led).

1" yûs

2. xlû

3, dontË lcnov¡
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u) Are you cver troubtcd wLÈh hceclachcs or pains in thtr hcacl? I,JouId you

sry:

1. ofÈen

2" sometimes

3. never

4 " don Ît lcnor.¡

v) You someÊimcs ccntt heï-p wonrlerin¡; í.f anything is rüort,h\,Ihílu anyrncre.

1" yes

2" no

3, rlon ! t, knov¡

98" In spite of v¡h:t sonc people soy, Lh,: lot c''f the avercge rnsn is gcttlng,/rorse.

1" strongi.y ûgreu

?- " agree

3. dísagree

4" strongly discgree

99. ffith ch¿ way Êhings looh for the fucure, it, Ís hardly f.rir tc brÍng

ctrf ldren ínËo thu r¡orLd"

l_ " sÈrongly agree

2. agrec

3 " di.sagroe

¿+. serorag.Ly disagree

l.00" Nov¡adays a i)erson has to live preüÈy much for Ëoday and Lct tomotrror.J

take c,are of ieselil.

1. st,rongIy ,lgree

2" agree

3 " clisagree

t+" sÊrongl-y disagrcc



i01. These

1.

2.

â.ro

4"

102, There

rea 1 Iy

i.

2.

3"

4.

160

days a p\r'rson doesntt really !<noiu what, he can counË on"

strongLy cgree

agtsee

dl sagree

strongly dLcagree

is LÍttle usc v¡r1Êfng to publlc officfals beccuse often Ëhey cren?i:

ínteresEed in rhc proL,Leros of thc .rverûgc mtn.

strongï.y ogree

tgrec

clísagree

sÈ,rongIy dÍ.sagree

J--t" JJ.J, J-"L-L,t- J¿¿J--L-r-JÀr¡ JJ.ú.t-&J-



APPBNÐIX. II,

A. GovernmenL of Canada" Do¡¡Ínion Bureau of SÈatísÈics
0Ëtar¿a: the Queen?s Prínter, 1961.

1961 Survey.

The occupational categoríes used in Êhis survey rÍere: (1) I{anagerial,
(2) Professional- and Technlcal, (3) Clerlcal, (4) Sal-es, (5) Servíce and
Recreatíon, (6) TransportaÈion and Communication, (7) Farmers and Farm
InTorkers, (B) Loggers and Rel-ated Workers, (9) Físhermene Trappers, and
Hunters, (10) Mlners, Quarrymen, and Rel-ated l^lorkers, (11) Craftsmen, Pro-
ductfon Process and Rel-ated Workers, (tZ¡ Labourers 11.e"s ", (J-3) Unemployed.

B. Chapinrs Social Particípation Scaleo l-952 EdÍtion.

This Guttman-type scale was used to measure Ëhe íntenslty of
partf-cípatíon by adding the weighted scores given to varíous types of
organlzatíonal activity. The scores were welghËed as follows: Member (1),
AtËendance (2), FínancÍal Contrfbutíons (3) , Member of Commíttees (4),
Offíces lleld (5) 

"

C" OrganizaËlonal classificatíons \^rere taken from R"L" inlarren, The
Coinmunitv in Ailerica. (Ctricago: Rand, McNal-ly & Co ., 1963) ¡ pp 188-89"

(1) Economic groups , (2) Government groups, (3) Planning groups,
(4) Housing grollps, (5) EducaÈion groups, (6) FraËernal groups (7) Recr-
eatíon groups, (B) Religious groups, (9) CulËural groups, (10) I¡lelfare
groups, (11) Groups for Children and Youth , (L2) Health groups, (13) Inter-
ov'nrrn-ra'1 nf jnnc Õ.f^rrñc (1/-r\ l-nmrrní il-r¡ n¡æanizql- .ínn rr^rrñêt \*T/

D. CodÍng ehanges ín the questÍonnaíres r^rere ås follows:

1" Question 3: CaEegory 4, "never marríed" was excluded in the
codíng scherne as Êhese fndividuals were excluded from the sample.

2" QuesÈJ-on 4: "Other" was modified to mean Ëhe "number of
extended family members at home."

3. Questíons 6 r-l , artd Bu9: The questions were combÍned Èo índícaÈe
a nunrericaL counE "

4. Questíon 11: The coded caËegoríes became: (1) British Isl-es,
(2) Indians and Eskimos, (3) Metis, (4) French, (5) Ukraínian, (6) Polish,
( 7) Gernran, (8) Scandfnavian, (9 ) Other"

5. QuesËion 13: 'Ihe followJ,ng categoríes were added: (7)'2L4A"
(8) 31-40, (9) 40+

6 " Questíons 19,20 " arld 23, 242 'Iltese questÍons were combíned
inËo Ëhe following codes: l-. Number of years of commercial Êraining,
2, Number of years of professional and technícat Èraining, 3. Number of
years of unÍversiËy Ëraj-ning.

Ques'Líons 21. an.d 25: The types of degrees or certÍficat.es
Lncluded were: (1) Commercíal certificate (2) Technical certíficaËe
(3) Professional certifi,caËe and (f) UníversiËy diptoma (íí) Bachelorts
degree (Íií) MasÈert s or Z'nd degree (iv) DocËorate degree

7
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8. QuesÊíons 26 and 32: The coding procedure followed the DBS

cLassj-fÍcatíon scheme, (see A")
9.

used as ai
uestions 30 and 36: These questíons rnrere noL coded but r¿ere

ds ín assl-fyÍng o ccupation.
l-0" Bllshenus percenËile caËegories were used: (1) 70+, (2) 60,00-

69"99, (3) 50.00-59"99, (4) ¿t0"00-49"99, (5) 30"00-39.99, (6) Below 30.00.
These ca'tegories go from hlgh Ëo low SES

l-L. Questlon 60: Ch apfnts Socfal Participatlon Scale was used,
(see B ") 'J-2" Organfzatfons were coded accordlng to Warrenrs model, (see C.)



APPENDIX III

Student t tests: Inter-town Comparfsons

AGE

llr tlt- Level of Signifí"an"ullorrns

Fl-i-n Fl-on & Thompson
Flin Flon & The Pas
Thompson & The Pas

l-l-.i_l_8
3"806
5.9s3

.01

.01

.01-

Approxímate mean ages are Fl-in Fl-on=42 yrs; The Pas=37 yrs; ThoflPson=3o.4 yrs.

LENGTH OF RESTDENCE

nË'' Level of SieníficancelgWs

Fi-in Flon & Thompson
Fl-ín Fl-on & The Pas
Thompson & I'he Pas

L6.L93
6.588
s.423

"01
.01
"01

The mean l-ength of resídence in years cannot be detennined as the coded
groups for length of resíder¡ce are unequal- ín sÍze"

SOCIO-ECONO}fiC STATUS BLTSHEN

Towns nter levd .f Siettf f_

Fl-in Flon & Thompson
FIín Fl-on & The Pas
Thompson & The Pas

"726
I "4s0

.980

N

N
N

s
s
S

No comparisons are sÍgnlfíeant" Grouped SES categories are unequal ln síze.

FAMILY TNCO}4E

Tourns ¡rtrq Lev.l "f qis"lfl"tF*

Fl-in Flon & Thonpson
Fl-in Flon & The Pas
Tho'arpson & I'he Pas

5 "224
2"L57
2,L74

.01

.05

"05

Coded income groups vüere unequai- Ín size;
fs fncluded as a categoqF "

L63

also, ttdonfÈ knowtt ¿rtd tl:cä.fiut saytt
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RESPONDENT GRADE COMPLETED

L64

Level of Signiffcance

Flín Fl-on & Thonpson
Fl-fn Flon & The Pas
Thompson & The Pas

"954
.574

r-.387

N.S
N"S
N"S

No comparÍsons are sfgniffcanË. The mean grade 1n Thompson and FlÍn Flon
is 9"8 years and in The Pas 9.6 years.

NUVÎBER OF ORGANIZATION ME}4BERSTTTPS

Torms ri¡rr Level of Signifícance

Flin Fl-on & Thompson
Flln Flon & The Pas
Thompson & The Pas

4.LLg
"694

3.237

.01
N"S
.0r

TAe mean number of organizationaL memberships ín Fl-ín Fl-on and The Pas ís
2"1 and 1.9 respecËively" Ihompsonst average nr.rnber of organizatÍonal
memberships (l--3) ís sfgnffícantly lonrer than the average number ín the
other tÌ^ro Ëo't¡tns .

SOCTAL PARTICIPATION SCORN

Towns il trr Level- of SignÍfícance

Fl-in Flon & Thompson
Fl-in Fl-on & The Pas
Thompson & The Pas

3. s55
,L6B

3,2L4

.01
N.S
.01

Thompson also has a slgnÍflcantl-y lc,ner average partícípatlon score than
Ft:i.n Fl-on and t1re Pas. The average scores are FLín Fl-on=l-5.7; The Pas=15"4;
and Thompson=l0"3"

1_ triterfon l-evels
L"Á-2"59.

for sÈatlstícal sf gnifícance are as fol-lows: 57"-L.97;


